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STAHDAKD FORM HO^ 64

Office Memo, ddum united si

TO Mr. Ladd

H* Winterrovd

Call:

GOVERNMENT
7:1^5 PMi 1/19A?
1/20/U7

CI

'short muehee case,

los akoeles, cmiitcemia

Led and acLvlaed that a

>e Angeles Times/ had

^ :)f the Weshington Field

Vaslilngton correspondent

lar. Egan '

Kr, GuTiiBa
Mr* Harlw
Mr, Hsndon^

Telfl, B£>om_

ill DC Ovi^.

requested ^-^Hv enr Information thai

the alDOTS time, Specl^^gent

Office

of the

the Burtau hadc^iceriiln^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^tated he had

^^M^.ls paper requesting ^^^^^f^rd^^-

1

the Bureau, as veil ae Azw - f^f^^^^^^^^e^oS girl vhom. It

vas to be arrested in conneotlon ^^j^T^U-ted condition,
^

vill he recalled, vas found in a i^BM^W mu-Diiai,

The above infonnation vaa conveyed to Assistant Director ^^^^^^

vho stated that should he advised that the
^Jl^^^^^^^^,1,,^

to comment on this matter a^d that
f^^^^^rr^^^^l^naelf into such

accordingly, the Bureau nrust he ^^^^^^^rSS^vho stated tl>at

a matter. This ansver vas conveyed to Special Agem;

he vould contactl^fcpnd advise him of the above.
^ _

L _

\
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John mgar Hoover
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Sear 1^t» Hoover:

J nave a auvceation, "Blacl. ^hia,'^

Sli^abeth Short, Lob Angeles, Calif,

5, Dice - i^Tiite

3, Age - 26 to 30

4. "air - Bed Hcnd^ne

5^ - chQU± ISO IhB

Irish and English

^, 3* 10" -tall

0, cr,ecl. all o..,p^ in CalU. ^'"^ ^^'^^^'^^^^^

a. nthin 2 veal^s BiX^
. ^-rf -^f-psc help '^he polics,

I hope E/ou /iTicJ ^nese f^exj





'J DrPAFTflENT OF tU'^

JAN

TELETYPE

'^•0«F UASHINGTOM 1. VmSKI.GTON FIELD 1, LOS ANGELES 1
AND

J
Mr. i^st^**'-

2 5 1-55 Pf'i

I 7F.0M HEW YORK .

^

^

r-.-r -T T7a-T:TM^SH0RT, VICTIM, MURDER, HISC
.

If^F

UNKNOWN SUBJECT., i-LIZAoETh bHUKi, j , ^
^

Ar-. nA-KTT^ MURDERED JAN. FI FTEENj^ORTY
VICTKJ; ALSO KNOUM AS BLAO-DAKLIA, r.UKUt.K^

_

Li- UST.AD.VISIM
"

' FOUND IN VICTIMS-EFFECTS

lDENTI|IED,ppTO

;AS A PSYCHONEUROTIC PATIENT,

WHOSE WIFE COMMITTED SUICIDE

TRUE NAME OF SUSPECT

AFTER KILLING CHILD,

SUICIDE

SUSPECT CONFINED AT

^ YeI^R old DAUGHTER.



COMF.,

SUSPECT HAD SICK LEAVE AT HOME FROM JULY EIGHTEEt^

FORTYFIVE TO AUG. MINE FORTYFIVE.

HE WAS T¥ENTYFIVE- OF AGE WHEN IMTEEVIEWED,
.
WHITEj BORN IN

REARED INIMHIBIBgRADUATED FROM HIGH SCHOOL, CLAIMED NO

PRIOR POLICE RECORD AND WORKED. IM ^/jj^^^tt^^^^ ^ ™^ ^^^^

THEN i^MH^^^^^BsiX MONTHS^ AND LAST EMPLOYED AS

tm PAGE TWO/



PAGE THREE., CONF.

SUSPECT advised;
IS A HENTAL CASE.

AVAILABLE IN NV. WASH FIELD ASCERTAIN ADDRESStS

BACKGROUND AND LEADS

B SECURE DESCRIPTION, PH<OTO, ^
AS TO' IHrnABOUTS TROM AGO RECORDS. ST, ^OIS

tiHo^.n.u..,
,,,^^,„r DEMOBILIZED PERSONNEL

CONDUCT SAME TYPE INVESTIGATION BY CHECKING DEMOBILIZE

AHHY HECORDS^^CONDUCT DISCREET INQUIRY AT LAS_T

KNOWN HOME ADDRESS OF SUSJ^ECT AND FAMILY AT

:H order to establish BACKCROUND AMD .HEREABOUTS OF ^USPECT AT
.

.^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ CHECK

COMMISSION 07 MURDER, JAN. FIFTEEN, LAST^^^^^^
fW^^^

FOR ADDRESSES - CHECK MAILJO,

nPTfTN AND CONDUCT IMMEDIATE INVESTIGATION

SUTEL BUREAU AND LOS ANGELES, ORIGIN^AND oui
^

-"^^Tinir,

SCHEIDT-

ST. LOUIS ADVISED. 4

' END

R RELAY FOR LOS Z A WA/t^^i^^^J^^^

^1 ^ ^-pii^/n.



'If

4
.0

I

'^^^^"^^
ANGELES 1 BUTtEAU jL^na--^"--'

CONF ^9 ANGELES 1 BUBEAU 1 ''''''WKky _ WZZZ.

UNXMWN SUBECT, EU2»BETH
j.^j

. rn^^BAKD ST. LOUIS, JANUAK^

TWENTY WBEE LAST,
„0USE AT^

,.NUA.i«ENT. KIVE^Jj^^P-^^
NINETEEN rCTV FIVE

SINCE THAT DATE AND HAS .MADE

AND HAS RESIDED AT^^^^ - ^quse. MOTHER,

aTE^SHE »Wn O.S >...EP».ST^—« _ ^^^^

^^^^^^^^^^^^ REMARRIED ABOUT EASTER,

1 MOTHER GONE"^^^^^^ ^.^^ clUOTE ^PMAI^J"

NAME POSSIBLY^^^ ^ MARRIED IN

^ NEW YORK CITY.
^-^

.KNOWS
AND SAW HIM AT

JANUARY FOURTEEN LAST.
^

THIS STORE PRODUCED - ^i;^^
,ND^ .^^^^^-P

r^^^^HAS ACCOUNT AT STORE. Jl^^^^" ^
""""

':::Tr^^-- juaissE? ...^
1^1 ^

IN STOBE l» ™' ^^^^^^ BAS DRIVim: TO

SEVEN, . ™;-:^:-,„^,„0 aZW TO

CALIFORNIA TO BRIHG^



PAGE TWO

orrM TN^^HV CONTINUOUSLY
^^PPOSITXVE BEEN IN
^^^^^

^, -rirr rYnrPTTOtl OF FEW DAYS SPENT

DURING LAST FEW MONTHS, WITH THE EXCEPTION

InJ^ABOUT CHRISTMAS AND OCCASIONAL ONE BAY TRIPS T^

#^?:4^SsiAtE POLICr

PLATES,

TWO

NUMBER

igf NOT EMPLOYED

Jf^EGlSTRflTlON

A NINETEEN FORTY \

SEDAN, COLOR BLACK SERIAL

ACQUAINTANCES-

HEAVY DRINKER, SPENDS MONEY FREELY^

END SOUCY

IR i WA

^» A AT



)

I

COPlf WASH n ANI riYC 3 FROM LOSA 2? 3-1? ^^'^

/^RECTOR SAC HEW Y.O.RK URGENT

UNSUB.. ELIZABETH^ORT, V , CT MURDER ., I ^^FO COMCERm.a

CONNECTION WITH , NVEST . GAT 1 0. OF .RUTAL .URSER OP ELIZABETH SHO

Tnla OA. fifteenth nineteen forty seven request assistance

OF BUREAU IN I^ETERl.n NG II^EMTITY OF SUSPECT I
DEMTIFIEB ONLY

F I RST NAME UNKNOWN. .INFORMANT

LlN PiCTURE a™ STATES SUSPECTJVAS
IDENTIFIE

IN US ARMY

FTER THIS EVEN

KILLED THEIR CH I L2 ANU COMMITTED

WENT TO PIECES

and was placed in psycho WARD' FOR

T^MENT. HIS PRESENT WHEREABOUT UNKNOT. IT IS BEL I EV

WAS D.SHARGED FROM AR.Y UNDER SECTION EIGHT. PSYCHO NEUROSIS,

NEWSPAPER MORGUE IN ATTEMP

^i^FNTlFY SUSPF~rT AND->kCERTAI N
Jl^rrrPf]nriD ,

WHEREABOUTS,

. i^^^M^^aBHBB^BHi^-' I F sus

AHB DESCRIPTION

PECT' IDENT IFIED w I uTR '^'i^feTffsT.t

DISCHARGE AND ANY ADPff^ONAL,.l^^gj

"HOOD

PLS NOTE THAT

'

ACK PLS "

. ^
rci rrn i O IQAT

.j^f;illlS CHECK ARMY RECORDS RE_

m ST. LOUIS WILL BE ADVIS

Called lQ*ai*-



—

r

SEAHJHED
T^OUCai T.as

HOOVER, DIUl^CTOR



J

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTI&. ^ON'

URITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

UC -,150

0: GOMMUHICATIOHS SECTION.

-ranL^Kit the following message to:

JAliTJAHT 2li, I9U7

SAC'S MS AHasL::2,|^^ «E ^
M=UB. ESZ^I. VICT^. ^.B 1^3>^ ™E« T:^

HPHE.. R>Fi?.TS OF X-.:^..TIO..I=.:

DEVELOPS).



881^

Office
Memorandum - unxtbd^^bs govbknment^

TO

FROM

SUBJECT

XHE DIRECTOR

Mr. Edw. A. Tainm -

li-, HMflon
LT* P»nnlii|"*l _^

' + the local authorities

to connection with our -^'^J^^H^ . .uspect in con-

,y .ecuring social S.curliy^crr^^'«»» ^.Vgel". "^^J—
r^:Xfs\"rS«:^ie^- u. =iv. an. lnlo„»tion. j«
i» to vac^

cnriml Security furiishcd

During the war, by .pecUl "'-^'^.ti^atic.n that it wa. needed

^ cona— ;^th inlor^Uon hajad o^^onr^^c^^ - ^
^^/Jl^^^,

'"ri^.JLv ttey v^ot. .ayi»g that .mce^^"^ .peciiicaUy the =a.e

w»r and reiiucsted jum TO « ^^.s^^
^ry vauable d*1;a,

^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^^^

instant re<iuest to Soc^Hl^ZceT apprehending the _
opportunity to get on record asWor it will ' precedent

^«petr»tor of a most heinous
instance to cite in our efforts to

""ZT^y «*use it will - «:f^^,rt ^eUvered ^y.^a^J^^^;
gain access to their records. T^e r«i ^^^^^^ j^rmiediately

.

J^y has not been forthconung as yet.



CC-160

FSDEEAL BUBFAU OF IHVESTIGATIOn

UNITED STATES DEPARTMEKT OS" JUSTICE

8S3S

B&arxxM r
TMvmmr SI. 1947

To: COMMUHICATIOKS SECTION.

Transmit the following meseaga ta;LOS AW§SZ>0

AmMzsiMXTXo, rmuiUT ssrusis to coo,m.n bt iimxtsuita nAU. om

rxorm's iMFierussT nteoBD*

^^^^^ snJKt. KLXZABETM iwOBT. TXCTZM, Mimim. SOOZAi SMCmXTT







ifietieral bureau of Inurstisation

mtiiUit states Btpartm^nt of Ku^tirr

LOB imgelss (13) calif. r::ia

January 3l» l^^'

Director, FBI

Attention:

\ y

-4.V, ^v,r^.e ohotorraphE of fingerprints

,.ere are -closed here^xth^thr e^phot^^
^^^.^^

remo5:ed fro:, an anonymous lj^^^/^^J-;,,^er of ELIZABETH SHORT.

.apar---9irt concernins the
checked tnrough the Single

It is requested that these P^^-^^^^^^^/^f^^ • is made that thi. office

fingerprint 3ection and if «^ "^"^"^f event an identification

notified hy teletype immeaiately.
^^^^ ^^^^^ same be retained

is net nade from
^^'^^l^f^''^ Tor oossible future identification,

in the Single Fingerprint Section lor
. '"^-^^^ ^V)^

Very truly your'3.

3ncl. (S) \A

?. D. HCOD



SAC, Xjm Angolea

t^^t th- i-oijr latent fingerprinta ^^^f^gE

^«*«m*t*« were eaarohed throu^ wl^t^nhs are baing retained

for ajiy future cooparlsono .vhicn na^m.

65-82627-12

:..r- JhihW.., ,

IX* ntaen

,
ournea^
liars o_

^
COMMUNICATIONS SECTIOf^J

f

MAILED 5
I

^ FEB 5 1947
p.iVi,

FEDEMLBfiftEAUOFINVESTIGArfON



FEDEEAL SUBEAU OF I^;VES_TI.GATICN
^'^^^

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Date recorded: 2-4-47 9:00 AM

Single Fingerprint Beport

Case; EUZABETH SHORT

S^ioKitTION CONCERNING

=^nn^ siibmitted for fingerprint
v,= r,f Intent impressions, suwiu. uu

specimens: Three photographs of latent xmp

examination*

Examination requested by: sj^c, Los Angeles

Date received:

Date of reference comm ûnication: 1-31-t47

Eitamination requested: Fingerprint

Besult of examination;

Examination by;i

-r < "1

—

•rJ^T'V

^
'^J? J9i^ ^ *

to

SFP-27



»r iUnlted Frew \ r-" "'-^l- \ '
'

I

LOS ANGlJ^iBS, Jan. Zfl-^ shabbily

dressed yoimg-Army veteran^ Daniel B.

Vftnrhett5> WW booked on suspteloh oT

murdering EllzAbeth Short toda-y attfir

te sigiied a flire-word confession ad-

mlttibtig the slaying ol the 32-year*old

Blade Dahlia.

Police ve« not convinced of Voor-

heea' guilt, and were awBlting Im-tber

word from another "confessed slayer,"

iTho had promised to give himself up

at ID a. m, today, almoat two weeks

ftfter the glrl*s mutilated body was

fomid In a lover^a lane.

Vtiorhees' confession read:

i T-did kiU Beth Short'^^

,.Hte refused to Amplify his statement.

VVPOrhees aurSfidered.by phone and

v i^ed to be arrotedr / rV^^"^^ Jl

vAsurly liairtd ^voomees told police, ill

^- ^aw a irile and lltUe gW la Phoenii.

i #5aa\only wnnectUnj vrith -the-,BlackJof surrender

Dahlia was his statement that he,

dated her in 1941 and had seen her I

several Umes since.

'1 w&s out with her tw9 weelfT ago,"

he said. 'T toot her on the bus/'

He relused to tell whereitte toot her.

As far as police tnow^ Mlsa Short

first came to Callfomla In 1943, two

years after Voorhees said he dated her.

Police said they would not try to

give Voorhees a lie detector test untu

he had recovered from his "bewildered

and befuddled" state,

Voorhees said be waa booted on a

rape charge In Phoenix in 1941 but did

not serve thne. He said he was re-

leased to serve in the Air Corps.

Then he contradicted himself and

said his Army service began In

not 1941. He was r^eased in 1943, stm

ft private. 'p^-

*

The other "slayer" bacted down yes-

terday In a new not* astlng for terms

"I will give up in Dalilif tilUng

"get 10 yeara. Don't try^.to^ t\nd

said the note. V^-^S-
'^"^'^

Police also questioned Cl» S

estranged father of the^dead girl

a second time and released him,

A one-time roommate ol.the

girl, 16-year-old Lynn Martin, told po-

lice' more of her own experiences than

of Miss Short's, She was to be Ques-

tioned again today. ^ . .

iThe girl, who masqueraded as a l\4

y^-old model, admitted an acq

with free-lance^ Pliotc^rap

neom Price, and -aald : she had

g^Vtiie nijde

?W^s name/waa
I hoot, Hd was questionea du*

3ed tnpwing M!*l,§5'^'?Sv

*

llnquency. v "^^"'^ ''^'^Jiy.

Washington News



OffiCfiaMm.r^/?^«/^
• ™IXED STATES GOVERNMENT

^\ DATE: Januaiy 29, 19U7

TO : (^5R. EOSETI

i

FROM :

SUBJECT:

C. W. EVAUJiA^

3JECT;UNKNOM ^3
eu^etS^hort, victim;

liUHDER: iJISCELUUiEOUS

mrcrnTIQlI CONCERNING .

the newspaper articie> mdicateo^ t nn

Roain.
,

:r&cy

-arL)0_~

PerJfil-n^tQn

, qutnn Tanm"

Is. t^DDI .

.-. ;.'6aae



Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr

.Mr

Tolson

E. A. Tamrn,

Clegg

G lav in

Ladd

\Mr

Nx choU

Mr, Tracy_
Mr. Carson_

Mr. Egan^ ^

Mr . GuTnea_

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Harbo_

J ones

Leonard

Mr. QuVnn Taiiini_

\U Ne^e

00.

BLACK DAHUk ^ :" ^^^^^^

WASHINGTON TIMES^ HERALD



Gives Up, Says

lan't Stand If

Any Longer'

33-year-old Man

Denies Writing Notes

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 28 (AP'*

Police Capt. J-<*^°TT*
nounced late tonight that a 33-

ye^ld man had warned into

lice headquarters and said he

"^^nted to conies^'
^ ^^^--^^"^

tic kiUtoK of Ell^hetti Short. 2^
whose nude. blsecUd ho^^^
found in a vacant tot here le-

''S'man, dressed ln>n woA

'5Sly hair ta«a«aded,^ r"Si on suspicion oi miKj«.

He gave his name as Da^g^
Voorhees.
i^^JITsTand-It Any Longer"

i
.'Just a short time ago." said

Donohoe, "a man telephoned Po^

'lice headquarters and
saidjlcan^

stand It any

confess to the murder at the Blacic

"^^wa. the way irientls

1h™rmer Hyde park. Mass «^
referred to her. 1»ca«so ^

!i^ndlt ftriy
longer-rwant to

S5ts^UeBJ»ctDaWla-smu^

dcrV

Donohuesaldthataltertom^

iTtSS o'er for ,u^

a sheet of paper w wWch
iPlayen » Elizabeth

Sor^wShwassi^ed -Daniel

"J^^ST^ald voorhees told^

'daughter in Phoenix^ Arte., hut

deSned to identify them..
^^^^

-Get U pif«y: Cherf'
,-^

Barrett quoted Voorhees as say

'"^i am so sict I ^"^"^ stand «.

I simply had to get It oft mr

''"^He'denled having writt^^
„f a number of letters and post

irt^Sce. one of which said

SrslayeVwould surrender at IB

a.m. tomorrow^

pwnBNIX. Ariz.. 28 (AP).

ItS'SS police identifioati^

*^**S^eausald1^^2^

Mr.

Mr.

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr.

Mr.

Mr*

Mt.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr
Mr

Mr

Tolson .

Clegg_
GUvin
Ladd

Roaen

Carson_

Egan
Guraea_

^
Heiidoii_

.
Jonea,

,

Leonard —
Pennington

Quinn Tamm^

Neaae__
Mi as Gandy _



J

•yDIBECTOR AND SACS URGENT

(9 MimDEB MISCELLANEOUS INTO CONCERNING.

U.SUB. ELnAS^TH^HOHT. V = -
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^„^„,.

rOLLOWING TELEHPE SECD FBOB ST ^°"^^^^|^^^ ^^^g^^ ~" ~
n» UNDER REGISTER NlJflSER^

ACTION IN. NYC. ^« S« 3 ^St^S^^^^J^^'^
SCHEIDT



WASH FROM LOSA 16 29

DIRECTOR

L l^s*ii. J . Art (

FORMERLY ATTACHED TOI^^^P^B^^^^^™
TH.S OFFICER SIGNED MEDICAL DISCHARGE ON i

CASE.

STATUS _
HOOD





<

tBOEST \

1/28/47

nc™, >™>n. -^iscKLL^Bans ikfobmati™

^^TUnU TO Bin, W C
.™„,™«, 10



Office
Memorandum UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

TBS DIRECTOR

im, EDW. A. TAjm

VLTZABETSFSSORT - VICTIM

fm^ AT LOS ANGELES

DATE: I -59*^47

ynnH-her of cooperat^on witn^

suspect at ios Angelea haj advises that "the poiic

tailed telephonically w^th
^^^^Ift^^'J^ and that he is- not the

Tre convinced the man
.i^^^^^'^^^t^ioHs .

accordingly
tual filler* y^L io ^ociarlec^rfty this morning in an e//o^t^

er you signed on to jocioa
^^ ^^ ^^^pg^,^, ^^.-^

to^cure the desired data concern^^^H,,^.^.,



4.,

oice"Memorandum
• united ^ates government

Vli/ February 6,,xm_

TO /..- D. M.

1
"T*

susjBCt.
*

12'30 a.m., February 6,

I ^^^^^mof the U. P. called at I2.:»u^a^»^^^^^^^

TlA^. and requested the crlTnlnfll record^ If, ofl

lir- Gl*.Tir_

Tel4* r"i>ti*_^_^

(^Je^aTe in California.

^^ter eyeing ^th ."^f"^-!'°jSrSS°i°:i ^iSs'S^^
l^or^ed^^ that no lnfor»aUoa could.be furn._;b^_^

The irriter suggested that ii^^^^^
later this morning*

ACTION:

HITS

Transmit to Records and Ca«dcation« Division.

A



SkCf Los jinf^leet

.XISABETil^SHOHT, VICTIM, ?MEE

- ^ -.,.r conference .ire to the ^oreau .r.u -rlc

P^ference ^--J^^.^^IJ .^e subject .a.ter.

City ^-u..ry -3, -^^7, .

, ..^ch .-.s .ade ir. ^'-.e ^^^^^1"^^^^^?^^ 'eS referenced

^-'^'^W;, fiTKer-rint records m^c- ^ ^„_ds pre encloSGC., for your

^Z^i^ '-iiK-^
identical -^tr. subjec.^^^—

Enclosure

5^

^!^^ U FEB 11 3547

1



pate;

To:

From.:

Subjecti

EK«cutlve Director

ftui security Board
social ' _
Waahington, D. C. jnTeatlgation

nlrector,
Federal Bureau

jolm Edgar Hoover, mrecto

TZABETH SHOBT

« ^.t,^»«t *"^*^«a^**' ^"^'^..inilderaW ne**?*^*'

f^^«Tvlctlm of a to» received<^^^^t teveatl.
5liort, who *a* VT^, th« caae ^^^^elea P**^" °*^JTmatter of

Vou will tto. *»^*jfl^»d at thU l^urtty B<*HL.

^^TatJtVtS^ ftTlS^^*^^'*""
K« S»tWploy»«** tf*r^^« be social Securltr

^^tlrVf«rr..«.tedJ^^^



Omce Memorandum • united sTATirGovE^NMENT

, ^, ^ DATE: January 30, 19A7

TO

FROM E. G.

SUBJEC^

Fitch

IiLIZA3ETH^3H0HT JOT, Nichols .

VT, Trat:y_

. letter to the Executive Director, g. |g.=^

^ crigil-al °- the aUaohed l.tt
security Board to

/ The origil-al of the
^"f^f,\in°^i^i security Board to

Lclal security Board
i'^n'^o^'thl SoclalS^^

=aetion. She ms requested ^".^if'.'Zl to worlc Thursday, January 30

°5i:t.S\rrt:\d^rere'^ea:r:t^n
..^..^^ .0=1--. or

negatively*

I^lrectcr of the S^^i-^Sj^.'i.'.f^J^urUyloard t^a recently -nd^^g°"^g

administrative setup at the So^^^^^^^^ier Arthur J. Altmeyer,

^Tvianbe It is now headed by Commissioner
^tmeyer is presently at

|o^lS1;cuJity Bulldl^/. ~'Sl";r babifhe'iheri until February B,

the United Nations Conference and itlll p

W. 1. mchell is the Deputy ^^JfJ^^^i^Sonl^Tbotb
-^»«,+ive Administrative Assistant to ^ne «um

i,^,/ ..

j,'T, Roeen 1.^ —
VT, Tracy 1 —

Kendon
Pennine;ton

None.
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IN REPLY, PLCASB REFER TO

FILE NO*_-5S^2928

Director^ lEI

Hnitf& States ia^partm^nt nf Sustirr

Los AjigeleB (13) California

February 15, 1947

It'**-

RE:..ELIZABETH SHORT
.

IKPCEmTIOH COUCERNIHS

'Attention: FBI lABORATDRY

Dear Sir;

on the early morning of January 15, 1947 the mutilated hodyof

ELIZABETH SHORT was found in a vacant lot in a

Lo8 Angeles. She was laat seen alive, according to information thus far

a^iSle to the Police, the night of January 9, 1947 when she ^^^ropped

off in the lobby of the Biltmore Hotel in Los Anfeeies by a male friend.

The body was out into around. the waist with a very sharp in8tr>««nt

%fcut was very cleanly done-none of the ^"^^^-^^lEf^^f^^ >0
^hed except tc sUrtheintestlne|^^^|^^ <i^
had had some training in dissection of bodies. ^ . \7

T -m «nr.-i/.fl^Ti9fl^^^^^V^i^lob ^'^e found on the body

and as a cJo^^rriwSs^fS^ Los Angeles P°li"^^«P-^-\^^^

nni"equ^.?lng the Technical Laboratory to make an examiimtio^^heae

ItwDuld be of considerable assistance to have«BH^HSSd as to site, quality and type; Eart>^«:ly,.

they arel^Bi^MB^or some other oo^ositlcn^I^hyjj^g^^

1^: uTuiite^Z-'^^t^:;T??^™™!?^
^tted indoor., ^ere water, drainage faoilities and perhaps .

e^leat^i^av*.luble. The possibility has

medicil student residing in an «i^«rtamg
"^^^i^^^^^gfj^ Wsd^ :in this, area, might have camitted the offense. AW nn^tlB leads

that th9 Laboratory can suggest would be ^PP^^^^'f'^^j-^i, necessary

vhn Bureau Is reque Ht"'^ "t" teletype its ^^rt nr,^^^^^^^^^«
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^
^

_ DATE:

TO

FROM

SU»JECT:^[y ; jr » Hi*nd&ri _

'.r-, luLnn Taiiu:!_

J y ^^^^^ J-;. V q Tile. ^=ax

".io International ^''^M.^^i^J^^Vrirts f.ai S"^-

. ,„ "Tint f^ct::cix,, ^'-e-^
..37: ^e- JeD<:rt-

ticn IMS a criF..nai -

- "'rl':3 ^^^ir^^^ -'.:^t£;rii-V-'v^^ • disposition, ^eic^^^

^
. a national defense

pr.int that '^n,f pfnane ms oiven -^l^f^nne . ^he printa :.'^ere

£7oli/c)rnia. -he T^^^/ ^^^g^;. ."t the -^os. seme cs indic

applicant /or P^^^^"^:,:/.. 3at. and place ';ij^],is^ .re^: -b^H^, '

r.ediun; scar on oacfc- '^0 .pie

.indent /or th= ;!ri^iiiii»"^'"'"^/asle' / 'i'oo''"

X thin, o.e a -^Pf- ' 'if,:^:%r=i/-a.Ie

,in.. ^Hey apparently ""f^::"
^ ^//» ^ ^ ^ 1

50 p.

.ending f^:rif/.ita':S c. the ^^.^JElV. c ^ .
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la^tified the attractive ^^
timof abrutal sex-fiend mur-

Ider^iound Wednesday in a

vacant lot near Norton Ave.

and 39tlL St. as .Elizabeth

Sbdrtr22;:of. Santa Barbara,

[the Federal Bureau of Investi-

'

atiflSi' .1i*ii?3i
The T^i^S

.^i^iAoS" -

'
'

-')
I

jfffci^' Hall' claii^

relative <^ ^

i^ei the coroner's ^fflce^

pjin induced ty.

ead caused 1^^

isUted. :Otaiermu^^

Si'



check

Santa Barbara pbUce^rweal©
that Misff ShM wfi. arresta .

jrt in the iatter par^. of Sei

t^Qber, 1943/w1;HI she wap see: t

(iilnJdng ^th irTnmfcr of «o:

dlirs inthe ElPMto Restaurant

A inlnor,.:Bhe claimed one of the

sokiiers waa her hu^bend. Po-

lice dispromd thii^

Further inTiBtlgation at that

time dlfidofied that the girl was
Uijlng with one Vera Green in

a west Cahrillo Be^ch courtr at

32I-C W. Hoiiteclto SL
iBolicewoman Mary Unkefer

and other ofBcers who visited

the place reported that they

,f6imd'.two,sdicU]ers there, one of

them in the hedrdoiru Miss Green

'stated that he -was her husband,

Jjut^ha^t^tly^t -[sras learned

,

_ . .
v^fe*^._

^^5tjajidi,w?iS

[The'saritaOB^bara authoritlla

Migi Short on a train my

Jar of juvfcUe olficiali; to |e

^turned toiler parents, Mf. aid
5it^,= ,C!eo!^^ SHort of Medford,

tMnffy ; Slhceithen aha has not

l^j^ teen IXL the HIsaioa aty,

jLt\tlib^itin& -^he was photo-

^caphfal^^tn^^'Mif -Santa Barbara

^mjilos atai^oiD^ 'iflss Short had
paiallr hi;ol!fTB^;^elelIke freckles

1&l!^her, leiti arm^ind two faiit,

^••^j irpwi^'inoles on^her rig

lek; ThU tallies in Bomi
with results of an

Ltloii t^^ejinurder ylct



Citti' jict a: Donohoe, given

'^bm^idtoitmcatloii by The Times,

^Jaiinched an immediate investl-

tfeation t6 trace the movements
i Of the girl Wore she ^eil p^ey M
: the\p^rvarted: sadism of a pe^

kan wKo apparently tort4red her

S>ei:61:e' ehe. died- : ^ --j

Dr*;' J'l^ederlck Newtjai^ano

;
Victor/ Cefalu*^^ deputy ^utopay
'Hiiu-gwiisV^reirofted-flndirig th^

abrasions on the forehead

Hust over the^right.eye. They in-

'flicated STIs? Shoh had been

i^verely' eUigged by -a blunt in-

^^'trumeijit, whicfh may have

*icaufled concussion. Her skull was
iiiot^raetured, _

-

When the young woman s

*iod^ -was found some small

^^leees of flesh were missing.

These were found by the autopsy

sutgeonft.

Tied for Torture

Marks around the girl's legs,

mists, neck and right thigh

'showed she had. been tied with

l^ope or wire prior to death. Det
Xts/ Harry Hansen and r;*A.^

Brbwn said Ithey believed ahe

-had been boilid and tortured be-

(OMi het miB^erer carried iier

.-yio'^sh'ocked-by 4he detalls'Vf

^e - butcher^urder were
vcadala that a $10^ reward.^

JSvaa planned ior the capture i^f -

*tfaft^. slayer. Olty^^ Counrtlman

SUc^^d.p. Davis said hewill aakr

;the posting of the reward at the

learUeist ^opportunity*
^ . ry"-^;.

"^V:>* jites*mbla^ DoTibted : "^-^

^^^^^Stlfcewoman' 'J^K^ McEHde,
^hiTaald the victim lookal like.

C^»i3'>he t^alked with onUlaliL

%;test Tuesday hltht, lasfiiight,

SwiSriflore duhloufl about the re-i

SeijSblance after seeing Elizabeth

:

Bfibrt'a'plibtog^ ^-^'Vi?,}
?^Tfi^.5bMGew6man said the girl

^^ier in a Jaui ntttloo, i

aaytng '^Someone warite to kitt;

me," then .told of a former aerv-

iceman-aiiltor's meeting herein

a bar and repeating a threat oft

her/Ufe should he find her with
anckher man- Policewoman. Mc*
Bride said she later saw the girl

re-enter the; bar- and emerge

with two men and another worn*

an She had told the policewom-

an she was to meet her.parenta

at the bus station later. Miss

McBrlde said, '

. A" . . .

^-^

.-The entire homicide detaU

Joined In the widening search

for the, killer. as:lelephones In

the squad room Jangled Inces-

santly with the tips of citizens

who read of the murder.

Depot Visitor QntAtioned

Picked up by.ofiftcers early yes'

terday at the Itis depot at Sixth

and - LOB -Anleles ' Sts., Cecil

French, 23,' oflBakerafleld^ was
booked on;aufiilclon of a morals

bfltena^T:and questioned concern-

^^g .pdsslbleJ;iiaplication in Miss.

^ort'a mUtdei*-- ' r
:i"-S:r^ch/^said the ofacers, was

fleeh -molestingwometi in ^the t1-

ing a: back seat^ Ji^ch L.told^

Hansen '^nd .ferown.tl^^he;had

removed ithe ^eat to :

cany some

niachlnery,, He'.waB .not consld-

er^^aj^toot^ su^Cft; : :^

;r ^^oirt ^eien Near Scene

^Aiiother' wltneaiff- feob Myer^

^Ibo reported aeeihg a Ford se-

dan" pauee pear where^e hody^

WAS found; ind cbiitUinie. He
placed the time at 6:30 ia.m-

. , ;

Other witnesses, however, said

they walked past the. lot aa^late

as 8:30 a*nL Wednesday: without

seeing the body^^fodnd onlx:,12

the Bld€ii
^
"



ras of i.Bii

'limes^ Learns Girl Wrote,Mo^

i j^ntified ffiV a^.ctive victim' of a brutal

1
•l&.flMidttiurtili* found Wednesday in a racdiit lot iiear Nor-

_

JS^Ave-"^d'S9tli SL as Eliiabeth. Short,: 22, last .known,^--^;g

'^dre^Santi^,§xbara;th^?^aeraBurrau^^^^^ - c^^t^.

^ohnM Tlw 'I^cs yesterday.

^ Tbe"F;EE:L':'Sieiitificatloii wasj—

^^ade ih^'lS^i^igtoE'. being!

Cleaned &omt£e vast fingerprint
'

eanta Barbara police revAled

.tlS^Miss Short

Lere' in the latter part of IBep

h^^B^ngwi^anu^er^^^^

lies brDi'^ 'gfiveriiment agency.l * ^""Hollywood Visits Told

— . Diego

Se soldiers was her jyist^f,

young men and twoyc^|S?^f^^^^"^^ ^

1 vLsited'tiie homicide ';a.\y^t Cabrill!

^«^A-+l^ rpnnrt they rec'j :,^M-C W.*KPiit^.-^ women v j- « —

-

to>ofltc)ry( squad ofBice: to: report they

last Jjilgt

y wote
Short.:

a^'to;.fl?^-'storyto;p^
)&e;'^"?"'?:*vf'

-'
"

i^^'dTTce Vlso reported that

5&ld-T.- 'Costa, 3i; and Donald

i1ioEp.itaIp_

Smi'IastjSjgIi£ :ab6ut Elizabeth

Mtt'lal«6^^SetM?rted ^ that ;
her.

&^ Bwi-J^tt^^^;3^ |^.gitt^^Hends

.Mlte:^h6it::ifl)fea;.Df hemorrhage

as Elizabeth CBeUi>

'Mdrt^whg-Vljved for two months

f®^sl?hotel at which they

mug
^"^^ta^Barbaraauife^it^
rplaced Miss Short on a ram by

nf luvenilB officials, to oe

feSnSlS her parent^.^rCdf
Cleo Short of Medford,

S2s Si^ce then she has not iK seen in the Mission City.

Si^ biJ Hch sld^^

^tm^s^fitUI^altvc, the doctors

•zriilridTi^PCi^^ of'the

^*$M^5ttiebriBe desecratfidj

fe-"TKe-F'B.Iv>fil«8-^^aisclosed tte-

|:^i«^lin's^:.;W^tity;::afterJ^'fe^wed ClasslficaUoiLof

SMerprlnts to- Washingto^vl??

ffll^, address was ava^^
Sairt^,Barbara.>t^oriij°£,^^ifl

residenw'^e majr^^{

flaying--
""^

-mediate 'iiivestl-

^filie movemetits
^^^feupreyto ,

"^^Sfdiai of:a pe>

"Tewbar andV

,y autopsy .



^geons^-jepoHiOnding three

deiip: abrasions op the forehead

jii^t over-iiie lifeht e They in-

-drGflted -Mias- Short- had been

severely' slugged by blunt

/^^^^^ ^^^^

^^auBcd concussion. Her ekull was

^^/ini^ the young^ woman's

bBd^r^ Vas found" sflme small

pieces of : flesh were missing.

These were found by the autopsy

sjirgeOns, .::.r-''^f '.il'-'-
I^t^^d for Torture

^Ma«fB arofund the girrs legs,

wrists, - necic and right thigh

showed.she had been tied with

rope of wire prior to death, Det.i

Xits^ ilairy Hanfien and F. A.'

Brown^Bald tb^y believed she

had bevi bound and tortured be-

fore -her jriurderer' tarried, her
body to the Norton Ave, "lovers^

lane" for/dl^pb^

^'So' shocked' tiy the^etails of

tJietJautcher'iTnurder were city

jsPadsil«/,^ltiiitK«k:i llfl^OOO .reward^

pl^Ltiiled 'for the capture of

jiie^ sl^jrer."'' "Clly Councilman
" " Gy Dasria^alifrhe will aslt

,3§fcfllcewoniaii ilyrl McBride,

w;lnj/ said the 'victim looked like

'a^^^r^ "slle talked with on -Main

[^^Sts^laat Tuesday night, last night

[was more dubious about the rer

fsejnblahce after seeing Elizabeth

Short's photograph, . ^

?f The: policewoman said the girl

pame to lier.ii\ a bus .station,-

Isayin^ i*Someone wants to kill
I

ine/' then told of a iormer serv-,

keman-sUitor'a^meetfaig her in'

aiar:^d^repeatijig a threat on
should he find her with

another man. Policewoman Mc-

Bride said she later saw the girl

re-enter the bar and emerge

with two men and another wom-
an She had told the policewom-

an^he was to meet her parents

ati the bus station later, Miss

M^ride said; ^ / : ^ , . /
^"

*riie entire homicide detail

Jlned,

Depot yisHpr : Qnestioped

Picked up Sy c^ers early yes-,

terday at the bus .d^pot at Sixtn

and' Ilos Angeles/- StSM Cecil

French; -23, of BakersfieH Tvas-

booked on suspicion of a morals
|

offense and ijuestfoned concern-^

ing possible implication hi Miss

Short's murder,

French, said the officers, w^s

seen molesting women in the vi-

cinity of the depot. His automo-

biie. parked hear by. was miss-

^ing a back seat French told

Hansen and Brown that he hau

jemovid the seat to carry some

miclihiery* He was not consicf-

ered a,"hot*r suspect
'

One caller said be had seen a

car -drive slowly along Norton

Ave. at fi:3Q a;m. Wednesday,

pause -to turn into an alleji then

continue slowly away- The caller

did not ^ive hia name. ' , ^^y/ 7

y; .Cars Seen Near Scene

'Another witiiesa, Bib Myer,

also reported seeing a ^prd se-

dan;p5us0: near where the J)ody

was io(ind, ':and continue^^^^^ He
li^ced the lime at 6i30 am
-^-Other wltne^esj. howerver,jsaid

^^O^im:?Vi?Sdnfisaa
seeing the bcaajC^ound only. 12

feet from tKe'-^walk,^^ :
;^^^^^^^

'. AnJautomoblle registered to

Wilford A:.'Dau^erty, 4212-?::

Slauflon- Ave-^^ abandoned :in::a

servile- statioE at-950-W. :

M^-

,

chest^ Are., was Uiought loJ>e

a lead yesterday;-.. Strands of

grass hung ir2^.:the^ m^^^

ted the uphoi&teiy- ;
Thre^-ncm-

nftpera, aU tdeaUng with^ tte

Srime, lay on the fl^at

::Det LL Stewart Jones ditf:

miised Dougherty as a fluapec^

however, :when it' was Jearfted

; that he bad left-ilie car,in:;«^^

^service sUtion ewly ye*^^
imoming on ^^-^^i^^^^^^
I a party.



Soundphdtcr Assists

Prob^oyJystery
VictimNamedasElizabeth Short;

ClewsHmtedatSanta Barbara

Through fingerprint* nisbed to the FBI in

Washin^on by the. Los Angeles Exanimcr, the

Sirl victim of a mntilatiott murderVhose body was

?ound here Wednesday Avas identified yesterday.

She is Elizabeth Short, 22 yeai-s old, at one

time employed as a civilian clerk at Camp Cooke,

20 miles north of Lompoe. •

FBI records Usted the home address as San a

Barbara and that she was bom July 29, 19.4, if

,^^'5^e"l^eo^S"also showed she had been a.
J

\ rested as a iuvenile delinquent at Santa Barbara

September 23, 1943, and released

.1 Her description in the FBI file tallied with

that of the slain girl and her fingerprints clinched

the identification.

Soundphotos Aid Identification

Ko trace of the girl after she left Camp Cooke

was found in the records.

The identification was hrousht about Uy tlio

cooperative effort of the Examiner, International

News Sound photos and the FBI.

The Examiner obtained finf^erprints of the

slain girl and sent them by soimdplinto to this

newspaper's bureau in Washington. I), t. Kay

Biehards, manager of the bureau and a foniier

Examiner reporter, took the prints to tlie l^Bl

offices. , , , ,,

The FBI quickly checked fhroMErh its massive

fingerprint records and established that the prints-,

wovnjhjjfjse of the Short girl.



Reporters Trace Victim's MoveTTrTrT+^

! Slip was described in the FBI fiIos_ 5 feet

i fi inrhes tall 121 pounds in weifrlit. witli hvown

Lktnd gi-e'en oyel medium build and fair com-

^^^'^Ex'aminer reporters ^'orc immediately sent to

Santa Barbara and Camp Cooke t..

J?;^^

O"

the drPs movements and to tra(;e her to this utr.

The identifieation by the Exannner eame as

the first bifr break in the investigation of the crime

which shook tlie city.
, , -i -.^^

The drVs bodv, severed at the waist, \s as

f*uud Wednesday moniinfr in a vacant ot on

\ irton avenue between 39th street and Coliseimi

a cnne. She had been dead
^^^"jVf ?Tl .J le

tiif e she was found. The slayer had killed her else-

where and then placed the toodj

Tn plain view. It was only a fcv.

fcrt trDni the sidnwaJk,

Efforts to solve thejcrlme had

broti blnckrd all Wedn^day niRht

by lack of identification of the

body and poUce were practically

at a standstill in the case until

(lio Examiner learned the vic-

tim's identity. 1

one suspect-Cecil Frendi of 1

Bakersficld-was in 'custody. .

CAR CLEW ;

An-csted after he had been ac-

cused of molesting women at the
;

b^' depot, he revealed he ojvned

a car which later P™^''^'^

be a connecUng link to the Short
j

''X'baek scat -^-^y^T^
On othfl-rrphrfStery there was.

stains which police chemists weie

i A car had been seen at tl^

U^orion avenue Mte about tt|:

;time Miss Short's mutilated^

bodV was deposited theve. Thi.

Icar and French's police said, were

similartin description.

LISTER LOCATED
1

After! cqntact had been made

^vith mA. Short in Massachusetts

\he investigation swung to

.Berkeley. There a sister of the

Islain pirl. Mr.=. A. C. West, hves

lat 2614 Warring street.

- i It was possible, invcstiffatovs

e Ibclieved, Mrs. West would know

d iSomethint! about Elizabeth's

it jmovrments.
t 1 Late last night . the clerk >*

:the North Oranee d''i^'<r

d. -told how Miss Short who hUc

,s ih^d "--^ with two other Bu-U

".-an behind in her rent.









^ A defiiiite silspect haa.beeii.

established in thei>rutal mt^
der of Elizabetti^

Short, whose mutilated body,

was found dumped in \a va-^

cant lot in southwestern Los

Angeles Wednesday moming'^l

Identification of the s:iri waa-

nikde .last, ni^ht by-^lW-.^roni:

copies^ of her: fingerpTintfr.pn:^u^

ill ,^o-^egciitly^Jive(i ^^t?a .hote^
^

whom" Eli^

^Tjt^it Elizabeth; Uvtd ^J^ .

i?BUlt6r-waa «ulMtaiitlaUd:lii San -

piigo' by ; Mni~y^if»r>*jFre^ h

laDS Tada^,-^^^w^ific Beach,

KdVEliiabcth iiv!^: witti them

.

P^^Mra: - Fmjiclt t<M^offi<Jera -that

,

lafccalieth; /whom Tshfli'-iiad i^ej^fg.,

Men ^hd ^lad*many^cdal^^--?^ ^

'gtrl,''8he said/soften --sp6ke,-;haiy-

le same . HonyW^K^d' .hotcl;4l|t'.

Vctober as Ey^>^*f-» -§^3^^-^
mx. as being a.yci:y':Wtt*ct^

The twb^wi »aw they had ofe

%ii been In placctf jm^ibeth ff^

of November -'^ --V^-^^^v^ffi^

eiied to kiU iiie- - ^^^^^^^^ .

Bride, told homicide J^vi^ffatow

lavt nifitit that the -^:lrl »w
^

'

- •—
-

' ^ t*'*-.^- f'i^ - .

.reached
bS^'^thrSiiAli

StB. buB tmainal, aobi

with tenor. .^^ i

"^Se poUcewom^ux said the g>xl.

Wylri^id. Who once

fouBdherwia^^o^"^"^"^
She

had left hlaa + be-

^^t^^ewtag photo* o? the
^

slain girL OlxMea-

I

ter ia ^ from
Identm<»tion was rnaoe

the e1« WM

Barbara waJMpl^>«^W:

thrsanta B«ha^ PoUce -ep«r^

-She waa g^J?^ 11,,,

,7k hilr and fair -akin.

_tessed nicely a^i^ *^

frpm beizig |Lb*^"^

Miss Unkefiwr aliiliUtFg^ g^:
a rose tattooed m^er left^^
"She loved to rttLfOi^
show *' the poUeewpniai\

^idller
niarK from ^ .^^^^'ii^:r:M}:^y:

t^Ai* . aliJ.ttae -train for !ief oBii.ttoeHtrain for

her E<iifie» l«d BevfsHaJmic* later>

^^et recKllftd. One
tera nald: . ^:^,^:^,=U^..M-m^

'Til never forget" you—thank
God you picked me up yWhen you

recordja deacrlbed^the

6^ 121 poimdB;'^broTO

gi^u eyei, medimn*wM
moles on the back of n
; The description tiniea^ almost

exactly with' aiat: giye^j?y^^
coroner^s office here o^^^^body
found Wecbieaday nwtnJng <m

Norton AY^ b*Feen ^^]an^.
Coliaemn St*

Y^terday an autopsy showed

the girl had been^J^^rtured witli

sharp metal weapons -before she.

died,, then trE»^ upv'n^ «^
butchered. ^' v^^-^^i-1 , ^ ^ _

=

Dr Frederick 0. Newbary/du^,
autopsy aurgeon, ^^^S
of death as hemorrhage from xaee

and heflj^ wounds after eaamini^

the body" of the .victo,£oE>thr©e

houra. "; VT^'^^^^v^^i^^,'^'*

He xulgH out^li&l

the preWy yfi™%
rtrangled-. . ^ i<z0^.-r^
^: Rope burns v;->^^?
and

m mutilation.

^hri'Jlked to liecif

MJier ^oteaque 'M:

opsy gave' vftvldfino^lt

iK^diah mind of the sla;

:%rhose idfflitlty and -

itun force of the Loa —

,

Iclde squad was turned*'

To spur apprehenal>^

criminal, city officials

™f a JlOpOOO re™""
jT'-" Uoyd G.^.

would propose. thA^;

the City CouncUJtoL^

fikdrlooiy earisT^lues

tievjBd niigtit . bjstv^

the "Slayer wa6^a=«^8?v

ion convertible which

abandoned on gas r*

951 Manchester >A.ve,^

i'^^je car had.W*"*^'
" ' aiid'^lpslde ^

nevrspapera
xcHuita of vthe sla;,^

Tha- registered ow^er
told police ::the;€a'r-

^ him, biil^ nes^hj

;e a Jr^ort-^ ^ -^M.

ua« was . called to hu
CTfurthcr queationingi



^^^^ _ a^
Ill *V "

.
. . „.c?milarity between -^S^^

.. . .... ... . SI,,
beea

„
She -^^"S©^^
SO incpMtl was BWi^^j^^,^

:

,a,di»teiy lear«l that Saa Diego a

a^c womwi kUlw, steady ^j^^^. ^„ti-otine th^wS responsible for at leaat
. ^J^'i^'^^^l

the prowl agam.
„.h„l

attractive

F« 15 years, police and P^y^^^-CTW b<^^^ raped «nd

ogtaU Have agreed ttat the k>""
cally slain. ' mil be-^ ^ual «adi3t wbo«. crir.es There w«a^^^»,i, ^g^in

i-«.u*d In brutaUty. fore Uie ot Ma«h *^

tl^ niowt Jjnital crime «
'^^^ff^^strine of unsolved citei««™ .*^? ^31, whwLVirginia

following ft simiw-i^ pa^-
.

^ along thelinoanjU^:^^

bench, nca^ P^'iii^*
Hot

"

Po'

uic Bame year,

ly Btbbens, attrac-

widow, waa ^oiind
-

i had been

flr*t being
^''l^ore the ummw *«ded, the ^^^^





Mteed a* « ,r7«t» recall**'

•They »ald "
.

^ hnn*^'
,ijat the tt>«*



F3^ERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1947

/ Dij:fictor !/

A . TaramE
Clegg
Glavin

Har"bo

Ladd
Rosen
Traoy

^Mp^ Cays on

r . C^tv?right

r . /Ijendon

i[r, Jones

Mr. Leonard

„Mr . McCoy
_Mj^ McGuire

Miss Gandy
Mr, Engl ish, 5627

^Records Section
__.Fers . Records Sec

^Reading Room
_Mail Hoom

... M

Sae Me For Appropriate Action

Send File Prepare Hgyly^

L. B. l^ichols

Room 5640,

i

1

i

1'-. *c^fin^^^<"

; nr. ' >^ -

i lit. - -^^-^^
;

I

.. . ^ ^ i-, — , ^-r^ - jft!



^^^-..^ \ _ i aOVERNMENT

I X DATE: January J- f 3

I X " ^ Si cUsi_

T0L30H

IflCSOLS

IDENTIFICATION

/
' * a call /rom^

o preuious inquiry /ror.

^verv
appreciative.

p.m.. ,

stateTTient cfc

fiad received

? ifo^cr Director i^id^"*^/^^ ^^51^^

bodly bivr''«ii^*„K the files anSlW?

T^rint exper.ia

hdentm-oa-^y^^.

i hdicatii

,re^



C -i. ^

0^ ;'spar
'''on T' cc^^

r 0 0 G -

on.

Oils 0
^ [?

T on

the

J ro'

the :
^

oto service.

the

u^a, that tte

vire 9?:oto was

letter. n 7 -fch OU

Era-.iner shouldio%\^-'- , T., strati 0^ 0.;
-'-'^ "

, „ ^^fcrar-^ei- - -^^ s

be thanfirino us.

"T-^. e acti on 0
^ ^

\ +0 the - -^ ^-"^

is ezcsllev.

.,ith ic.; cV^^;=7re-T^:

^' ill"^ trcti or.

O
00 0 -J C i CL V ^

-t aids

0



FEDEEAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Boom 5744 ^-^ / ^ 1947

TO; Director
Mr. Edwara Tauim
Mr* Clegg

_Mr- GXavin
-^Mr. Ladd
-Mr. Nichols
-Mr. Rosen
J^r- Tracy
-Mr- HarT[3o

-Mr. Hen(3on

-ifr. Jane s

-Mr. Kease
MiBS Gandy
ersonnel Files Section

iJecords Section

See Me For Appropriate Action

Send File Note and Return

Clvde Tr>1 nnn



J./ DATS

TO

FROM

j^. Tolson ^
U B. Nichols

January 21, 1947

SUBJECT:

B. Nichols ^

+he arrangements loitft
w 11 ©rclo ^ .

ToulTbe much bett

tronsmitted and

nd told hiji
V'^Xd lale a fll ''i^Z^- Th' s \'^^^^

letter V ''^"^itio" co«W

' T+ «fla oiao decided i/

call t/iem;.^^2^V-

; the Staminer^oy,..

lie matter

r'the in/prmatton^^5

^« iDOuld 0/ coura^^r^^
• the nanie o/ >^«

"'"^



\

\

Tolson

tinJones absence talffe^^^^ion. t

tacit. On *""(,,ed a-repll/. "'5*j.!;„+ he iocs

immediately w ^^^oynd and <^ ^-adltne

mas, Jtol^»"i' ....„,„ was

in

Junes' office and/W^

I(M the S"'-""

i^^^Tsfioulder and he

Tailed Jones and z.as

story, had /"^V^J ^^icati on, ^h*** Jiil-.kiice^^1Jejw*T^^^^?^^^^

''^Vni m aster
"

Shortly V./o/ oouaS-S^'^tii jiriw iSP"'?

/? 9
dav Hearst papvt ^^^^^^^^^^^ called ne .

.t a^out r-.'c2o=. that euen.n,—16 O

th. reputation ™<,ht^

r,T.fttest ogamet out- mi



)

i,er.orandu^ to Ur. Tolson

entitled to the pro

• r-^ the Examiner ^^at during the

. n lea to stand on
^^'i^J ^Jii^cry distinctly

^ ^^titude
has a ieg^o ^^^^ ^J^^H exhibited an "y"^*^" correctly, I



• IK. e; a.

,f^% V^m> STATES GOVER^E^JT^;!,

Call 2:25

.?t>-

"

this caae, tbst 1^ Jr^niiia cocduct bd, , ^ .^^ffi^^;

^



U -

vmiSo sTuais depabtobst or Ji

to: oovmwioations beotioh. Bwnn

J Transmit .he follcinB = aJC. MS ««»

£^1^ 15 fHB 24134/

COPIES DESUiq^I^
;

332 NOV 18

TED;

I- R \s

Per.



.Il^ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUST.

L-40

iTTTZABETB SHORT

los Aligples
(62-292S)

Examination requested ty:

let 2-13-^7

Date of reference coiununication.

u. J iicro.
Examination requeBted.

Result of Examination:

;
2-18-47

Date received. ^^^|^ ^

Examination by:



L-40

RECOUBD

0

1 vESAL BUREAU OF IHVESTIGATIO^-

,JTED STATES DEPAETHEHT OF JUST-

T.«-hnratory Work Sheet

Be: SUUKW SBDRT
File #
LaD. # . pC-i9260 Bl

Exoiaination requested ty: k/^tf^^*
(6a-29W) ^

l»t 2-l>*7 D^^" received:

Examination requested:

Examination "by:

Beeult of Examination:

Date of reference communication:

(a

Specimens p.^-Kmn tt.^d for examination

1 154.7





-.J



J.Bdgar Hoovel",

Director, Tmrpatip-ation,
Federal Bureau of J-irvesTiie«.''

Wasliington.D .C

.

Dear Sir;-
. _ April 10 j194

i had occasion once ^J^^^'^^^'^T^at ot^er was a personan

and feel ^^^^^^Wlrl^^^^
^'"^

matter; this one is of
|^^^,ed - ^7 P^^^^^*

^
grossly neglected if n

^^^^
On tl

the Ij
ttiere vfas an av^

Po:

lived there. Ce obscene

^— to call Oil

whom everybody usea ^^^^ ^^^^ _
for a long tlge^ ^ . the terr^ «-,«*itTielaid

— acreaglg'^-'"

».ie man vrz^xs^^m^j^^ppi^^^H
^—"reported it to •|H^^^Rastold\c

she Bay; It. The nert^mornine^^

past week - Feb.iotn
^ niatterAas t

^^^^He at
and took old

axabulance came
-ribly matilatec
^fainted^^ben^

appear^0-' ^ "?LS?i^:to?^f ?oll^5^.-^-^

taken care of'by any if^g^f^^Jne has r;P;^!^^
nothing in regard

^^J.^^* know all about It;

of the police - as^ SShHf B.D' s^murde^, a^Ji
here twelve strong that nig

^^^^ first pap^

^.iStera»^-^
We women are beginning to

?i^^?^u8, for Sis corjer

been Informea. L-A-neeciB^^^^^ ^^^^ _ ^j^^^^^ Wie

taken care of - J? see•^^P^ jBwSSXiaHB.*^"
If iiot! I would li^ MthT^TSSSff jMP^2SS.?T*f^:







Dir^ctoTj FBI

B«f«af«io« i» aftdi to

COMMUtMCATlONS SECTLSiN

. : M A 1 LED 5

OtPARTKHT OF )U5T)CF:;^ ^^^^^



66183

?ins?erpriiits of ?^^^°i^^s case.

Date recorded.

5U5P|CT ^^^J^^^^^itted for coraparison

Los Angeles

Bate recelvei: 3-4-4''

p.te 0. reference
co-u„icatlon:

2-2S-

,
Fingerprint

Examination
requested.

Besult of .lamination:
>^^

\

Examination W



^ ' vM: -. i^;. -'-.- ,.-.3



1*7

TO

the f^^omng messaee to

beooed;

INDEXED

3^^^tM^^ "7^^^

jcr.

888 NOV 18 1964

aiasnr^^ I

^ Mr* f^»»™.

U.S. DEPART.IENT OF JUSTICE



TBI.

DATE; _ March



ife^^ T :miiesi,ir™ murder ^ Bpajig^^yTi^:-^^/^
csimec^aaifl^ ^v^+ this individual iras -mor

.
,

^ |:-:D-.:-^-

ii is referred to as the««:K^E^_^_ . ^
. Mayor" BOnKOS had:be^

.. . . .. .. ,„«^.ana T,u .T. ^^?i^^^?bSe dS^^
i ^;-'<'-^watSre are ,nm rmtiesr^^^^



^"^!^^-'/--^^"-- "-^v'^v:^
. ; . ,

- > ' < -

'
^ .

-
. .

;:^;7^j;^^- : .•: - '

: r^-

"

iSki - SAC, lios Angelas

|^cT: EiaZABETH SHORT . . - ^ : ^i^m'-

. ^S: . as ire have made recprds

l^ar^t ol^er^l^r org ^. .onte^l**^' P«ticl-

this ease. tbei-t

Bight bes

He: pointed outlB^^^^^pPI^^^HMi^^^

^^t^ tt^nepers put ^-^ggS'^iJ^ tS^
i^x- that ™i . t>,^ irgu^PPea^..g^^-;i--^v^ Mayor was^jplngJo>^

'Boene

^^I^Sction lir^the case ^g^^g^^^^pilAon, -"^yfe^g^^

..liBTes ™ e^v^.
. on it.- - -r -^--.^g^T^^^m



1

REPORT
df the

FEDERAL BUREAU OF WVESTIGATIOM

WASHINOTOH D.C.

5*0, Lo. Angela
I^boretory glviW «>•

»^«^WSIS^. Sp'pS^St Bu^au.. Wire of Feb» :r

Thie report eerros to cou*

^ 20, 1947.

SJ^tioa ccocaming

X^ter 2A3A7

ULcropoopio

( \ John Ed9»r Hoo«r, Di^cfcor

YOUR FILE H052^92B
fSt Fit£ Na £2-83627
LAB wa p>19260 BK

72 t^KR .0 1*4?

-3S



HEAKST NBWSPAPBKS

1

ftOOM •O?

WASHINGTON^.

^
I

Mr. a*(tw.

^ \ Mr. Lndd l^^f

J, Edgar Hoover, Esq.,

Director, , ^.
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Washington*

Dear Mr. Hoover;

Inclosed is a tearsheet from The Los Angel£a_toiainer„

in whiifh I thought you might be interested^

The.near-miracle which is the FBI's identification

division was lau^?^ ^H/^?T^.?Li?on'' Tp?tlSm? ^Su~e«l
with the Elizabeth Short_identification> I H®™® 7™ r"
clippingg.- _

appreciated byi
Examiner*

Your comment in th^gcjgs was particularl]r^ if Theytos Ange]

Yours ve



07833

WCLOSCBft



v..

...i

i.M. ***
***

Tit**''

o 5 - ** *
t



5fi.a.ral bureau of l«uc.tigatx«n

lanUei. states B.partm.nt
of g«.tU.

LOS Angeles California

February 25, -Lyof

Dirgctor, FBI

Dear Sir!

•10

RE! liUSABETH SHORT aUGEIES
"BUCK DAHLIA" wajRDl.H ii-

^FOmAATI0H_C^CEM '

.-,r.r.Ti ctrnRT's body was dissected has in-

Th^ manner in v^hich ELIZABETH 2-™^ ^ome^hat experienced in

pects among the ^'ii^i- ^fSo vrith human anatoiay.

Students who have anything
^^^^^^ reluctant

The university of Southern Oal^o-.a Le
^^^^^ ^ ,

,o t^ over a list of their—^^.^^f^^to poUce or m -cords as sus

assured that the nameswould^ot^^
^^^^ ^.^^

pects in the case. This a
the^Dni^srsity of Southern

i..-ir,<T two copies of a list of
^"^^^^tlat dat4.and Ajnny

J '^SnS the name, f^Tc-. numbers are in

California medical ^t^f^^^'^vSrTknown. Those ^^^ff'^^Jhe Bureau search

or Navy conrpensat.on n^ber wh^e
^^^""^^ e v^ntl^ criminal

school under the ^'^-f^^^S record indices ^^^^^^^^g^^ to be sent air

isail to this office.
preceded with an asterisk.

will be noted that eight names are p ^^^^dual, it is re^

ifi^mgerprint card is located f^^^^,^ ^ this office^
In these cases,

J;^.
^"^^L ^^copy of fingerprints ^^.tTTaboratorv has compare'

.uested that a P^^°^^f^:i:3'?olice
o'Ss r c^-dTn the case and-has

concluded that there is some siini

pare latent fingerprixts aisc
Angeles

X feel th.t we can be
^ ^Zi::^'^^^^^^^^^

police Depart^nt in this --/^S,:?^!^^^ 13.-2^^1-^0
project will be Sincerely app

^^^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^^^^^^
^

-
At the completion of tW Bure ^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^

,

the list ba destroyed or returned to the Lo

the xisT-
.. , ^^^^ irJ^iCE _ . /Vk truly yours.

AXE MAn- y A ./ COPIES DESTttnvKH

"rI B,>-OaD, SAC. ly



J

February 23, 19i7

Tour File #62-2928 relative to

Keference is i"ust of n.^-es tne

^^.em C^liforrda medical _ searched throu^Si

^^'ue-'t t^r.ese na.*aes are search

..... -r&-W "

;°„Sed to you for ..proprlat. dl
Fingerprint

, the Identification ^ ^eir
,. your 'ijhic latent prints ^ich

possession ^ith ^^^'^

.0 #



^'^^

Ttreottflc* TBI

^. ^ MAILED -J

^ MAR S 1947 F.M



66202

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Date recorded:3-5-^V 2:00 PU

Single Fingerprint Report
^

Case: - ..^^^j, DhPIIIA" IMER I A. ..Ei^b

- .tPl^ 300 i^dividuais submitted.

specimens: ^ne ii.t of
ff ,i^°er'ri.ts ox t e

--^^T" .^^Tf^se^ ^t is reqiiested ^1^^
. ^^-^ nreviously sucmitted in thxS case,

l:, instant let.er be con.or.red ...th la.a^ts p.ev_o

ted by: SAC, ^.os Angeles
Examination reques

Date received: ^

Date of reference communication

Examination requested:

Result of examination;

Finf^er print

Examination "b;*



Los

rv." This letter lor ---ns -

-ir.k'-s reisr^^ncs

,s a '.rar.s=ript DI ?»°Jfalden. In '
°'

'"ioston Fiald Division

^0 the elsapp.aranco •=
^,,,,3 advisable for

Boston (enclosure^



I

5 "FBI
" 58 II 1947



?S^igeles7l3 California

Feb. 26, 1947

^^Srfl'l5.erff'xnvestigaUon^
Waslaington, D,C.

Dear Sir;-
.

,3 you Kno., the Blag lia has been

effort really made t.o^ ^^^^eriMBHBffl|
His name M^MP^ ±Sv !r-P rell ^ov^n to

_
the police

and all of 1^16 cixriy woi^^|y||g^^^ggging
^ _

^ut the rascalisst^^^^^^^^^^stayl He was^^^^^li^^nf^Tby order of the
^

^liifSSS^WafeTeftDy ^-^s
. , e'^i^eing nov/ available,

As for "letioS! For the firemen

thlt is possibly out of
!;^^^^^gies " cleaniJig" up

^^^^apers^betv^en^this^ouse^^ .^ey have been

-comer restaurant^djaloons a couple of feet^

clearing them out

talking t-o? t^'^is^^as not

^\e^iS£|ood' authority
"

£ense^^^^^y|^^^3_^ a woman

rrom ;=«vo.-<^-. sources^M^igBJJJp^as l^^y c^l
who had been v/ith the /."r^ the roof or 4th
Igy^^ was shoved if*ien drunK l^^^ ^^^y the same

fS!"!S taken to the hospital^proba^^y^

Libulance that took Jj:g:^t,^^ded down In a ^ook-

tSat took place m hxs rogy|M|^ on 5th, st.

it ore or Magazine sh opJBpBli^^J^the store vacated,

ynow Using used to pore gtore-lteep^^jSi|„^i/-
I will never forget 5?".hoked stil^s'^ps ^»
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Office
Memorandum • united states government

DATE: I-31-4V

! J&. ROM.
1**. -it^l^O^V

THE DIRECTOR

mKmm subjectj
ELJZABETH'*SHOBT - VIOTJ^

imDER'
i

Vr. Cflr8otl__

HBndoii_^_

^ llr. QUlnn TBiO_.

much p
rather

You
ty Admini

g record
Jig a SUSP
occurred
uhlicity*
verbose
Security

11 recall we address

stration requesting
information in their

eat in the very vici

iust recently m cai

ye are noiD ^^^^

"^rrrz^ jt IS attacBoard*

ed a letter to ""'if^
their assistance "V f"-

'TZrllr\TEriValttn''snert

'^yeiuTalj^prescrite^ »y t'.^

cases Cirectly ooncemf ^.tft
flJ^%'%Jy „„te *° '

Mr", you 10*11 recall tnat Jiii^.r^'nt's proclamation terntnotJnj

stctei ^"id is honored onii( .jh"

^T:il%Vt\ne\z7r:v:eit^^^^^^^^^
IZV/iinflV directed a -"""^f» ^^fSoflalleouritK and pointing

.
J-rtr/:.rurlt. 0/ the oo.nt..^a. durin.

t^JI^^,^ „,,d ..cure

^s: ?n:s.:{iru;?.iiion. .

There are attached /or «'"f:„''PPJ''™i„3ed to.-'/Srnish the
,

General adl^^slng d/ th\s ina^ ,

Ut*. Rosen A

"0



FEDERAL -SECURITY. AGENCY

SOCIAL SECURITY ADtilNISK/TION

WASHINGTON. D.C.

Zone 25

January 31, 1947

lir* John Edgar Hoover

Director
?9deral Bureau of lavestlgation

^:.Vashingtonj !>• ^* .

Dear Mr. Hoover:

delivered to us, xn iffhich
y^^^^^^^j^ g^^rt.

concerning the enrployment of Elizabetn

u VI ouslv discussed with the

The suboect of such requests ^as been ^ 1937^ your department

Bepartaent of Ju.ticej ^^^^-jy%f^hfJocation of individuals suspected

requested access to our records ^^^^^^^^ideration was given to the

of criminal acts. At that
Board's often-repeated public

request but because of the Soci^
^^Sd be ^^^^ only for the purposes

pledge that inf°^^i°"j^r"a^?iJe?^co^ulting with other govermental

of the Social Security labor, and others, the request

agmcies, representatives of ^^^^^ The policy of refusing to
,

wITdenied. Since ^^\'''^J,lJ^Z^'°^ ?eoor6^ except for thfe pu^oses

furnish confidential ^^°^tfSoSX^^ ^^^^ ^'^^^^^^
.

of admnistering the Act.
'^^^^fPf^°been furnished information when

agreement whe.eby your
fj'^f^^f.f^^^ft of the successful prosecution

such disclosures ?rould be in tue -m-e

of the war.01 LlllC HCLL . .

= the 1939 amendments to the Social

Supporting this Poli'^°°j:f!;^^U^^ch provides that the records of

SeSrity Act, enacted Secti^no6
^^^^^^Sec^^tty Administration) shall

the Social Security Board
(^"^^^J^^f^^is closures thereof may be made

be regarded as <^or^^^^^nt±^^^r.6_^^^^ HegUlation I, adopted

J-eEt_as4he.Boga^^ may be dis-

"33 conformity witii this sx,a-i.Tii-t5, f
, -

, ..,.3

closed and to whom.

« ^^s-ire for such information I regret

Although I -VVre<:t.t-
f^^;^l ^^^^^^ U not one for

that the request, in ^ccord^ce .ax ^^0^^ x/^^^^0^2*i
which an exception may be made. [A^^EZ^

Sincerely yotii'Sl^ 3^

Mitchell (

Acting Commissioner.oner j I)m





I

DO-7
FROM

,^^.TCS FEDEBAL BUBEA^

INDICATED BELO^^ BY

Mr. Tolson

Wr. E- A. Tamm

Mr. Clegg

Mr. Glavin —
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Kictiols

Mr. Rosen „,

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Carson

Mr. Gurnea

Mr. HarlDO

Mr. Hendon

Mr. Nease .

Miss Gandy .—

—

Hf^+e and Return

What are

Remarks

:

the facts?



DO-T

FROM

,^T^I.T^'^TnR
FEDEEAL

OF ISVESTIGATIOH

,
.,,,C.7«^BBL0.

CHECK UAHl^

Mr

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Ur

.

Mr.

Mr-

Mr-

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr
Mr

Tolaon -

l^^ nam
Clegg ^.

Glavin

Laid _

Rosen
Tracy
Carson _

.

Gurnea

.
Harbo
Hendon
li5ease



DO-6

r-^icE OF Director

UK<TED STATES DEPARTMENT OP .USTICE

in additi^'-^o the a**"^'*!^ Mr

silner of ^he Social Security *

-fh-* /ttorriet/ General per

Tra cy.

p ejinin^toii__

^ Tele. Bqo^

^The

1

memorandum was ^^^^^1°.^^,^
pursuant to the Director a "

I nstriicti one-

ov^H +hQ-t -this, memorandum and
ifr. ^°°^^^.°ff/^*r,rcindun to the fttr"^^/ '



Director ANB SAC, ph,labeH|'A

2^
"

5_42 PM

URGENT
.

a.

i, l.!Vi.^

Director anb sac, PH,LABEH|iA victim,

CONTRARY BY BUREAU. IT IS REQU ^^^^^^^g-
aRANSFERREI5/^°f^'^

,T0

HMD PRESENTLY^
5EL

\ VEU TWO

lEVEll THERE

*ss.,:WH:cH;'sALg^'

ING THAT .
SHE WASB/ENTYONE^LAST FROM^

SIGNED BY^VlCTl

'

>ANB THAT WAS AT THAT TIME
^

HE STATEiS®: HE HA. .ARR.E. A ^ ^^5^
w« hSpUvS'- V'C ;^SSiCAT:o. THA^I«!PIH?|:.I3

BV .OCA.—
EVER ASSOCIATE. WITH V I

CT1g^Tn^_^^—

-

OFFICIAL WRNING REPORTS
-

-^^1

•€l£2SS FifH BAY FROM JAN. 0NE^O-£>fN.- '

,

_.r EALH^i"*' „^., AUTHOR

OF TH I S API

BE

.ARENT ALIBI 01^^----^r^^^^^^_ ^

pimERVIEWE. E>^TENSIVELr|||
-^^-^e

.OCaC AUTHOR Ift-^^



TANCES SHE MAY H.VE HAD- C'f^"
,^^.,30 WHETHER OR NOT:

;

,

P
^T, Dn<!T CARBS TO^^^^" . .. fil;

^„^^_ALSO WHETHER OR NOT
'

2 ABOVE MENTIONED POST CARBS T° rr^^m
HAB EVER EXPRESSE..EAH 0. ANV ONH^"^^;^

''v -

.

'

.
^

, cwnRT
'

V I CT 1 MS .

\NH ERE- .

'

HEAR. ..0. S.RT AN. ANV AN.

SUTEL IKK) HBiUESTED- ' - - ^ X ^
',

HOOD v,,:^.;.::.':^-- -

"



:ent

TO

PROM

3-22.

9:15

StIBJBCT

''J

^ TelJd.

1

.V ^-«Ti*Bt «hich wafl »ae JJ^^- camwctlon with tne-



CC-15

„TTOT?Mi DF IKVESTIGATIOl

V

To: COHMUNICATIOHS
SECTION.

COPIES DESTROYETi

3SJ3 NOV 18 1964.

Cle-'
^jri^y^
iiivtr
Ui-^-l

MciL^iir
ivS5e

Tra^^y —
Cars^r-
tra.n
H^ni^ti .



Mr.

Mt.

Mr
Mr
Mr

Henaon

,

Pennington

,

Quinn Ti

Beniedrinist Hops Up New Pahlia' Confessi|n
n . B I He used n blantet, lie to TOsh

By

STV LOtnSi March 24—A blood

tdlrerthiet and a revised

^^conSes^a" which may link 23-yeftr-

OM MdvijfSalKT with the

en route to Los Ajigsles po^

Hce. today, „ ^ i„
The handkerchief, glTen police oy

BtOey wM fbnnd^yerterday to bave

iHttn stilned viUi'hiinian hilood Beretai

weeks agtx" Bailey islalms It Is Miss

Short's handkerchief and her blood and

Sat he earned it. as a "keepsj^

alter slashlnj and cuttln? her body

In two with fti el0it Inch Marine

combat knife.

TO CHECK BLOOD STAINS

Bailey, who made his first confes^

BiOT March IB, changed his statement

adding more details to the gruesoraf

Btory he told of mutilating the gh-U

body because she refused to afcom-

pany him fr^^J^oa^-Aagete* ._to Bt

Louis. '

.

His new statement did not correct the

orieinal discrepancy In the dates- Ml«

Bhort's body ™ foand January 15.

Sd police said she ww d^wl lew than

12 hours. BaUey dahns he killed the

tfM January 13,

Los Angeles police- will aUrai]

determine if the blood on the h

kerchief Is the 'same type as tba'

Miss Short.

Bailey said on-the night of

uary 12 he and Miss Short began a

round of nlehtclubs. She drank liq^r.

he said, while he consumed benzedrine

and coffee "for a lift'*
'

Later. BaUey said, he andJiiss^°rt

took a drive in a stolen wita I>J™«
the . ride, he said, they argued aboi^t

the St Lends trtp.^

BUBNED HtS .
CLOTANO

Bailey said he rtopped the car along

the Long Beacl^ road near the^

He used a blanket he saJd. to toI£3

the body, dlppliig It In the teeaii:«^:;

er«l times and returning to Blpygg^n|
her akin. .

-' -'^^SiwWp
galley fiald he returned Co Ixs m^^

seles and drove aroiind until ,

cached thr intersection of a >rr^^g
broad fitr«et" and Santa Barb^^mi|
Ttifre he:£OiiQda yaont lot.^w^MgtFi!

placedthe body, putting a wMte
from her hair Into her hands,

Later that morning. Bailey ^aW Jje:
the L0» =~i"S?!S^"S l^'Sii^SSa

two.
i!



cc-ifio

VEDEEAL BUREAU OF ^^^^^f
, ?ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTir

;
COMMyHICATIOKS ^CTIO^

3/18A7

T^lt^^r^oUowi4 .-age to. . ,

,,,c^.,:o, ..TI^ .^CHTrai

_ ^ ppa- T^K HQKCEA-3L.; r.ASiiL J. FLOOD,

';:^;^Ta ixv-^HE forty ..x, ^^a. X-

IS IsOT POSSIBLE

^-.AXO^I tHE
/^SIGiraT CARP I>: FILF DATED

IT07^:^2^ THan, POHTI SIX, SH0^5 ^^^^0.^^
^^^^^^ _^ ^

^^-,nA-.y -r-mrr FCUH. FORTS 53VIK, ^IG-^ED .1

;:£jM^-J ARTIESj(BH|^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
ADv:3ii-G t::at T.as t.as^ T- (r ^TTELTT T.^^S :^iDE TO VSHIFT T:il3 A3

cegakjzat:c!; h;.V5 lot-

^PRESEMT 3TATia: 3'JT THS ROSTEH. FCE T.....

iSCEIVED. BCEIM

lir, (-r



'^1

,SH FROM LOSA 3

..HECTOR
- URGENT 6^^hU A.

MURIER OF ELIZABETH SHORT, AKA,

^^^^^^^^j^j
police'have very likely suspect

LAST, ID£D
l^M^TO BE ASSIGNE3) T0|

?M wHtTHER^'^I^TAr?fiSUS?ECT

i^oPR.M::....u.R..s BE ^-^J^.^^-^^^W'm
"v. v^ iw ARMY AND IF POSSIBLE, WHERt w -^fekl^^



....
(-,.-:j'-flSVtsTl--.*.T10S

(SH FROM LOSA 3

'director URGENT

10^4 PM

3)IREC:.UK_ ^ 4^ ^LACK DAHLIA, IJ

MURPER OF ELIZABETH SHORT, AKA^^^S^^^^^

f POLICE^^^AVE VERY LIKELY SUSPECT

LAST,

|if^>^ ^^^^

-N TO BE asstgne:d TP|^ ^ '

Sii-Jii*?M WHiTHER^TAtg^Usfcc]-^^

'i, Vm AOMV AMD IF POSSIBLE, VflHEKt Aoo
^itfw^^^



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTTHATIOII

1947

'L ')

^ ^ BJKoras Section
The Director ^^pfjgonnel Files

Tolson 3^end File

r Bring file up-
Mr. Rosen

\o.&^te

f,^tir. -Search, serial-

V, Z i. and route
Mr. Nichols ,„.--^3^^i„g B,om
_Mr. Tracy

j m.. T^'.^n^^Q-^i^anical Section
jir, Harto i'^r. K...^^^^^^ g^ppiy section
_Mr. Hendon .

Quinn Tajim. ^ .-ci
^

_Mr* Nease -
-

jilr. Carson

_ Jile

'--c^^^^^—^gtamp and mail
][^jir.Tii7. rp?-vpr4par3 tickler

'l=='^j^^C'all these files
w

j

_See Me

Edward A- Tamm

5734



WASH FROM LOSA 7 "I

REQUEST CHECK OF

INFO AND SOTEL. ^ ^

—^

— ...... -.-.rmm'
RECORDS VoR DEsme^^^i

J-n. /T, .-.

^EZ - 50



FEDEHAL BUREAU OF ^^Vf .

jlS STATES DEMTMEKT^OF JUST. -

TO- COMMUNICATIONS SECTION.

to- SAC. LOS Asom-xs

Transmit the following message to.

CC-160

(5. 1. P. 4

^ ^^ - V

0

COPIES DESTROrR^

NOV 18 19*^

U, S; D-fAt :.

2 mi
ftJTljML_
HfiTfrO TELEMETER Per



0§ce Memorandum • united st.xbs .oveknmbnx

TO

^ ' SUBJECT:

Director, I'"BI

rliiladel^hia

_ VICTH.-

Reference is maae i^o ...e .,ui

Acril 22, 1947.
^ it -A-as

to Tos teletypeGa^^||^^^,.„i,,t3ined

k-,.narl T.nat th^^^^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^jj^ ... 1/

v;ss assigned tc

10. He 1^
He is VTBi

I on tj;

and reported to

^i^^Jf^SSSlJ.nuary 28, .vhen r.e left .or^^^—i-
^ the records as attacnea

The only furloughs reported are -

57 10^,5 to February 25, 19if6
_

:.lay 13, 1946 to June 2 1946

Jul.v 19, 1946 to Au?uso li, -L^^o

. vnt to tUG sL"«ntion of

Tbe infomaticn as notea
Tf ^."""St?, said t.l.tyre incor- -

yittsbIJ.h Office o.telety.e on ^rchj.,
^^Z;^^:^.

"62-2223



otrtotor* FBI

* Misolti Of th« Uweatigatlott ' V
C

COMMUNICATIONS SECTION

. MAILED 2

<r MAY 8

ItW WWniUTIM
ormsncc



^ APR 22 1947 P.i.l



'/M-^-P /ili-^A-i^^/S^ -<^<flA. -^^Xjry^ ^yA>^

V



ley I3i



Office iM _

A. EO

;yNrrED

DATE: Jfey

MUEIER - BJIOiaaTION ™^
TBI

toestigation to be t!ond»cted T>5r =^^E0 mvl ^ ^ ^^^^
4. ^ Vhirapo to furnish -Kha facts ralatlVB

L6's Angeles has also reciuested Chlcag^^j^^|^gp^gmi^^^'
Arsons ^se na^s ap^ax^a ^ the

^^^^^ ^^ ^
Los AngelBS nas

5^



-TELEMETER

TX 4

Erector ahp sac Chicago urgent

euizabeArt. aka sLACKjsaUA. victim mut.lat.on u.ri>er.

CONCERNING.
.^noc^^OR I ZATION REQUESTED FjR^jCAglCCEgE

INQUIRY AS OF COOPERATION LAPl) AS REQUESTED LA TEL ^ Cg^^
^i^mirU^ REQUESTING IHTEHVIEW OF THREE .NDIVt3m|^^^^:g

Uae^iF^P^otAL Am)R^ BObK bF^ylCTIIU^ ^^^f
FURNf^m Pm CONCERNlNa MUTI LATION M«^^ LUCILCE?;^^ ETZMANp"

'^-1^-1' 11 ^^^^^^^MifcrnrrFPfil"^ which

SHERlFF»i,,OiffiANA , ILL, RELATI

BUCK DAHLIA SLAYING, LA,

EKD

WOULD BE QUESTIONED 0

HOOD*



CO Mr. Iloten

SAC, CHICAGO
n ft G t: H 1

W"' BiJLc. D.au*. vic«B, aJKSB- mo<»^cmm.

^ FIFTE3ES. Soonir

00

U>PIES D£aTROYf!T>

a8»

U.S. DifAr-'S'^^'i--'™

, 1 ^ iyA7



,o : MR. E.A.W^r 11^^
Hp sen

TO

FaoM
:

^

SUBJECT
aka Black Dahlia, VICTiI,L

n Poll Department informed the ^^^^ g^t
The LosMgl^^lj|y|||^,,^3

^-=^^^^^^^^^%i^wo postcard.

Division -"-^-^^^^^^niMaiaMMMMl ^ "^^"^^

In connection vath that they -

September 21, 19A^»—^ other ^^S^ilHISSS -^i^h the vict^gj
as Betty ihort^^^^=^ unllwoodJ^^^BP^^^^ + records indi-cated^BW

Police Dep^tSeht reiu.= .=" tHat^^
Pi«3b>rgh Dlvlsic^ at *i=h

'

ffiSra^discussion o^^Bllf^ .ealous of her and to Pi^^Jj^^tT^STwas married

- farther that after 'f^^f^t^efto^e Loa Angei.a l>.iioe

\bTir^^2^ rrn1t"reSe"a=?e£? So/the *n.e.es

write to him^^KB^^H^^^^^^
Police Department, ^^^g ^ery frien

^^^^adde. that the victln .^e^he_^typ|
^^^f,,,,,, ^hd nu.er<«=

^Sabeti^hortT

^.nn relative to the possible kxiier
• -V, -information rexai/xv^i

could furnish no inioruui
^ /y-^ . « r

71



Fil»ll«.iU«M>««««^^

Btt, A- Tanua-

Mj.

WASHINGTON FROM CHICAGO 2

^DIRECTOR AND SAC, LOS ANGELES

I
Mr. Luid.

I Mr. NlohoU

I Mr* Kfl*"^

I Mr. Trftcy

I lir. Canon .

I Mr- Harbo

1 Ur» Mobr

ELIZABETH^SHORT, AKA BLACK DAHLIA ,
V1C1

I

Wo CONCERN.Na. REBUTEL MAY S.XTEE. LAST AUTHOR.Z.,

.rr^VlEWS REQUESTED BYLOS ANGQ^ESBimW^^

PERMNS DES I RED 1 NTERV 1 EWED I ^
OP BEINO WELL INFOKMU. BOT VERY .^O^ISCREET, BUREAU

.H.UESTE. TO ABV.SE CHICAGO .IV. St 0^ ^E^^ 0«DER CIRCUMSTANCES

SHOULD BE IMTERVIEWEI)* r- '

|J| *^ g^Al '^^f

LA ADVISED

END V



22, 19^7

•VT-

1^

V

/

COPIES DESTROYEr
33i3 NOV 18 1»M

1^*

«r* Cl«HL ^

Mr- U^W

TELEMETER



-/1

Office
Memorandum

TO 1

FROM i

SUBJECT:

; UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
^TR MAIL .

TT^^T^T. -nTCT.TTTElY

DATE: Harch 27, 1947

SAC, Loe Angeles

SAC, Pittsburgh

mSSOVTS SUBJECTS;
TinhUa - VICTIK

ELIZABETH SEOBI, aka Black Dahlia -

IinK)EKATIOir COFCEBiriU&

i VBM in-

^^at his office

•he furnished, the^—r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ aiid.4

on March 27. 1947. ^^"^^ the Interview

following information regarding his reiaiii

^g^g^ stated that
^J^*^^^^ "W^^ling to all

duriSfthe «nim*r of 1946 and
^"^^fjf^4 awoL soldiers and to re-

of .S! n..t.. State, to pic, up deserters an^

^^^^.^l^^'LooLSed
^°<*iilPiiiii!Pc^ifornia in September

^^f^^-^fdirecte^^^Qjglll^^^der topicyyyj^''J^^^^^H^^,
^^^IV^^^^^^^^^k^^^^^H!^^^ ^^^iPmK^^ig46 UpoEL their

arrt^ ihe. requested four
tf/^^^^Selhifleave withoutgoijygoug^tb*

unofficially granted V^^^jj^°^^M^^^^te& from^BHji^^^''
S'ngTs^rber ^S^^^^ded to downtown I.s ^Sngele..

^wandered around the
^J-f-^tng'^ails^;!-^ âbonti:45P. M.

.

when he
^^PgJs'aslth -d"u?e1tr.ets. While

^£^f Tsiore on ti* comer of
"^^'.J victim, accc-panied by another

;fias idly watching the pa"ers-ty he '>^«^*/ „i^_Mm. the rlctim turned

young woman, wait by at aboo^jOOPyj^^ ^ whether he had heej in

So^ andJ«lke^|yoj^^J^f^^^^ ^^ring hlB^ij|^j||j^

OTTT I VH MiMTp
his rl^tshouUer^^^^^^^^^^pjj^ ^i^e iaaulred if he

BlJed him that uhe and^^^M ^"^^ jfi^^that she had heard that

[J^gSTBhTwonld give him a date
^ x»

t;OPIES DESTROYT^^

33^. NOV 18 lifo4



March 27. 194?

SAC, Lo« Angles

Z from them, and the Tlctim and

The victim' B girl ^^^^^^^ '^S^^^ where they

^^then proceeded to
^^^^^^^J^ pr ee'del to To. Bre^^^^

^BHH^ vho ^oo»panled them to
^J»>^j;^%ere waiting in

«!?:i:fJt^S^"- - «U ..oL to .1 0. the v^aiter. there,

that the. Tic^
^ Breaaeman

(J. ^0 »^ "

A^r,m^ at Tom Breaaeman' a. the vlc-

^^^^^—^related^^JJ^jy^^ Ld she again related that

^PW!5!S5S^^rned to^l^^ had totd ^«

^

he had heen 'l^^'J^^lliSgT^^^^^ that the victim
^.J^,^ a^ed

have any hoy '^*°^'-^|ffi!5ht that it wae q^^^f
^ ^°*!; f„„ the Atmr. hat

bthat she had s^^^l^^^B^^^^^^stated that he aavie^

Wree:a hi» for sevex^- and. taerefore,,did not^

that be had only know^«^^ ,i,,t the ^^^'^^7,. Se stated
know him "^l^Sa^o^^ of «^"*»

*J ^^atS^n^* immediate Ticin-
and caight the people s'^"™

Brenneman*^8tam|||j|^^^^^^^^g^ them.

^ich time^^^^^^ „t^n to the hotel and

^^^^^^^said that they rode a
^J^^% ^^ft the trolley ,

and

hlocke from the point Where J ^^^^^^ them and
iJSrto walk

^ to the hotel, a
, ear who appeared

^ile
f•y|artf,?f,'St there were

^i^'^f^/'t^^^e of whom Jon^ed out of
9topped.^^BP«*^^ possihly were K«ri^a|yiaj3t8.ted that he saggeated

to he dark =o«Pl«^°^^ ^l^H^ "There she i^-^BP^Sftold him the heat thing

'"^r^i^^ir^afhrhei: tS;e i-^i-^^' f\Sr^ eecaped from these

to the Tictim tnaTi ne
. ^^.^.jigiy, he stated, they r«i

to do would ^e to '^•^^^"^ifoJiaown w the Tictim,

IndlTldnale, who apparently were un^o.



March 27, 1947

SAC, los Angeles

J- ^-*iv one block from the hotel*

stated that
*^^/^_!i/^!.oceeded to her room.^B^»^^» ^ ^ oi, tnocking on

the door, the Tictim isfflediateiy ope

a flimsy negligee.
^^^^

th«n T^roceeded to V^^^^^^J^^ SJag in bed for a few

.^^^^Jhe^.iii^^****^ ^lll fo llJi,^^ BhB etat.d that

she eleo wae
'^-^f^jy^tS'^fprJSeded to get 1-*°

^^^^f Z^U^m^
her goodnight, at f .J^^Xr he proceeded to relations with
lated that ™^"iftiTns vi?h her^Jy^*«/^f-^^^^nolime vas the

wa« fittccesefol in
*^Tj°f

"
^ the ni^t.^H^P ^ft^ LgsiMlity that, ehe was

the Tictlm r^Sch led him to «aggeet thyogihl
J

^ctl. in a P««^°-noTor;oSrat* thie stateoen .he at one

a LesMim. In ^th the Tictim, she rei»;
Hollywood or Lob

-- -

^.m™'* cirl friend rgtunied to the

^MM^M^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^bnut 2:00 or 3:00 P. oa



March 27, 1947

SAC, Lob Angelee

- r-nntcurds aod etampB at the drug-

related that accordingly', he purchased
-"^J-^^^^^J.^,, 3nd to address the„

X L —A that they then proceeded to wrme Jiu.^ t
^^„_tt« and mailed them«tore^yhj^|y^en^P

gidress in Med^ord^HSHS^bBSl^
to^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
I?ThS!5S5?lSed near the drugstore.

tr the Tictln and her girl

^^^^^BPand^MP ^^^.^Lted vlthln a._8hort distance

fSnS^JoS^eSTto a small ^"Jf^riet lwBk.|^»«*^*^"^
\>,.re all of «^em P™«f«^ girls that^l of then, retuni to

both he,^d^HiBMP«'^se^te\to
the^^^

^^^^ ^^^^
the hotel, bftm Slrl. stated t^t

J^^^ ^ ^ having a

nlAt The victim indicated that her
JJ^ySl^ stated that he could not re-

plSned to take her BO«eplace *J^*.^if"*^!^J^im Hentioned it during the con-

call the na»e_ofthis individual
^i**'"??^*:!.. apparent that he «uld not have

«r.aUon.^*»-tatad that after ^^^^^'J^^ted to correspond with her

mother dat^ltb the victim, he told
^^^J^J^^y. ^ finished his address at

-y||yyi|||^1,"icrald"U fas notefLwn in a s»all notebook by the

victlB's girl friend. ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^

^^^^^^ said that he Jf^'^^^^Sber 21, 1946. «hen both

vtctiTand her girl triend at about ^^^^^mL,^^^^ that as the girls entered

girls proceeded to the Jtgaeroa Hotel.^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^„t, chun^.

A^fleired the victim in a neatoi* ^ ^-^^^^^^HlajiviBed tnat

with her.

^^^^Mpiil claimed that after
'^^^J^^^J^^'^tter tothelo. Angele

•"^S^TTctl. had
^^fX^nt^g ti^the victi.«*Bifc*-!^«^

Police Department advising them of
J^^'^'J^^J lutle black book of the vic-

St he fefred that his
-Jg*^!,^%Jra^t^ L^s Angeles Police ^apartment

tim'B girl friend. ^iJii£t?vS;d t^afhe had never received a reply to hi.

as soon as posalble^^^^^a^
letter.



March 27. 1947

SAC. Lob Angles

_^ . . Trnrloas conversatioiifl with the

^^^^^P^ stated tt^*/'^'^^^^^^^ T'^ifdld mention that Lo8 Angeles

^^^^
elrl to he alone on the street.

rarTToagh city and that it wae '^^^sero'is for a girl
^^^^^^ ^

at ntght. She told him that «be wae
^^f J^^^J ,f the Figueroa Hotel she

^d ;Sle they were reeding a
^^^.^^H r^«i of the nnmher of mardere

!^inted out to him an article *hich ^«
* ^i^ort period of time. la

Sd ra^ea whlch had occurred in Lob ^nple* 07«r a Jho v
^ ^

^.Zlm^-^-'^^ ^atedlhafL did not want to h^^
«h«m fihe dUnotlifce tct7 imch, ^"^^J^^JgSjm^ gj^^ieet that he did not know

Eaee
Age

Height
Wei^t
Complexion

Hair
Eyes

S3
White
Approximately 21 or

gt 2n or 5' 3"

120 I'b*.

Light
Brunette ,

Ha obBerr^d that ehe appeared

to hare trouhle «ith her eyes

and noted that they vere red

BOBt Of the time. She indi-

cated that Bhe vore glasfee at

tiioes.

Lea.

^^^^—-Btated that he ^
^-^^ted froy||

^1^f?r!Sr!!Sl. on Sept-^-^ 1946 to«p
9 tTfSSr I*, i^'-

He denied that he was l^|0^|||l^^^g|||2 woaU.P08itlvely-eetabUBh

THtated that the records ^^^^^^gS^^?!^!^
his whereahoata during th&i period a« Davine

-6-



.. . i

March S7, 1947

SAC, Los Angeles

stated

,^t was schedaled to De

^^^and Dackgroand Information

The following *««°i£iiJ^°!,,S^he course of the Interriei*:

concerning him was obtained from^» ^-'^

Eace
Height

Hair

'

Scars and mark*

Bom
Present jaddreflfl

Telephone No.

Home addreBB

Education

Amff record

EelatiTes





Office Memorandum
- united states government

DATE: Hay 15, 194^

TO : ..-Director, TBI

FROM 0^340,

Bm-eau Hie 63-82627

Helnilet 5/8/47.

Angeles Office March 27, 1947-

cc - Loe poles'



^^l^ UJ^,^^ ^ ^^^^
>



John Edgar of Justice
United States Departi^ient

Bear Ed^ar Hoover,

^^^^ ^^^^

ferrang - ^^^^^//^f^g you a Icey
-^jf/Jp^^,? gave me this key

-^'Stth S^rt tiie black 'iahlxa.
.hx^^usp^

^^ah of me.
Elizabeth

^i^er s'-TUidle 75
'^"^tlnre and make me

re-l.ro! iSfX3"S. n^^- -nUtr„: see »

711th Kind Regards

I remain

\



^'Tf^ ^'f^ ^iWe^ '^M*^ J>^i-u^^^ /e^^^



., oe.. 3.a.,r H..e3
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^

I tove recleved your

vprv^ much* ^ ^ ^Vie Federal Bureau
'

letter -hich I ^-;Jrx ^ote Edgar hoover

X an enclosing a
^ hoover ''^^^Ja that this supecb

,,,,, „ust.cje^^r.,^

senaxng yo^

aaUfornU.
^^^^^

,ou could Ion.ara this - y
^^^^

..^^^

-the letter back ^ button.
Please send the i

^^^^ ^ dischage

^^rote to me. ^

Oould I gi^ -^•>-
Keply soon

Sis 'and Regards



DMT ^^^^Bl "
r««lT«l mnd tl» content.

TOOT ^

^ ^ In tha y** ^ . I«^tta« murder of

m

VAlA. RAO*.

&NICAT10NS SECTION

BAILED lO

UN 5- 1947 P.M.

Effi L BUREALJ OF iNVESTlGATtOH



SAC, Lo» AnB»l*»

ictori

itOfiT

. copy of » »^L5s:rcSf«-u wi«jj|jg^^^4.ij.,^ u th.

"-itLfD^^^ ^ infection.

.^^^in tho al»«ic. of • "1-°^

If

62-826Z7

QMS SLCTlOI'S i



June B4, 1947

uu^ -----.z?f#?r^?»-"

round in o uacent lot in ^ouw*

, « *fi«t from the sid^mXlt*

a, /tns«rprJnt» 0/ t"
^,i„.r n«W-

ga«^l». ««.«« « -t"-
„ »«r«»ff tl- i«-

.



^er. .ere oppraxim..*-. i
. i,.n«/*ed

iine 0/ tiw /tngerprint cards

^^""^'^

^T.:: ";r: - - ---- ^

^ua«niZe court lo^a* <^

^ « .
^^^^^^^^

- -
7;;;, «.an»U«n,

copi.. 0/ l*"- P*"*^ "

a»*.ri«« and o*.r.

flu, .uoe..«r«J
""""



i^. TBI. rrc an i»dt.t*«* c/ pri ,

"fee mknown uurder victin

within 2S utnutes after receipt, m
. Lor^ Pr^^ton and lo» ^P^^*' outhoritieM

i»o di/ferant pcco«ion«*



Office
Nkmorandfrn • united states oovb^nmbnt

TO : I'r, Tracy

FROM : i. B. Nichols

SUBJECT: jnteves tine Jdentifica-tion ir

DATE! 6/3/47

A-btached for app roval is an Interesting
^° Pecords Section.

V: Identification prepa

upon approval
ll

'^
^^lf^,^ handling,

crime p.acords for jur^"-'^'

r-pd in the Orime a

.ested this be returned to

Attachment

^ . paimLniwii^

iTflle* £ioon_



0 r. ^ j :

t Ur, QoinnTaS"» 1.

^ /ItT ^^^M Imt^ Net»o *1

W;«JW^ FROM LOSA 16 J-^O
\

W^^^'^'^
?IRECT0R URGENT

'^C< ,N COSTO.V R.VERSPE P. ON ciSRGE OriBUR-
. ^

. UKE.V--^^S^S^
THROUGH SUSPECT SERVICE RECOrJ ttft *Tv3^*2 SEP 18,1E47

, .,.,4

OF OANUARY N.NE THROUGH fTTEEN, ^O^rV SEVEN. .EXPE..TE
.

.

ANSWER A8 MATTER OP COOPERAT I ON T^LOCALAUW^

HOOD- "^ftC -



FFDEHAL BUREAU O^i^^STIGmON

uk: d states- department of justice

CC-150

To: COMHUHICATIOHS SECTION

nemit thTransmit the follo^inL^^/Ty^^j

15. i9vr

BftflK TO

SifXS to SWKf-wo

V

COPIES DESTROVET)

332 NOV IS 1964

lit- QlftVin

KT- Tracy__

Yr* HieTiilQii

Tel*. ItooBi_^ .

VT. Vfitat

)(1BS Oaiuly
,

limkL i'J"ZM fir !NVE5TiB*iftCr:'^-

U,S, ::FART*lENT0Frj3TlCi,/ ^ / ,/

TELEMETER

^n-O 'r.: - -rr- -/ 7^



^947

WASH FRO^A LOSA A

EUZABETH

FIFTEEN, LAST.

URGENT

^HORT, AKA B^AOj^AHUA, MURJ_E

ASN'

FORMERLY ASSIGNE]

KNOWN TO HAVE CARKitx'y' ^^^^^^^

—m.. " -J „, „ ,„„™. -

IN SERVICE AND .IF SO WHERE LOtAiti;

«V,SE AS MATTER or COCPERATICm mTH ^"^///W^V
BBOOBDBUJ^

HOOD

ACK PLS ^^li*^
jCT 4 ^947



FEDERAL BUREAU- OF llIVESTIGATIO'

laiED STATES DEPARTMENT OF" JUSTl^il

To: COMMUNICATIOKS SECTION.

SKPrOJBSa 3* 1947
Transmit the following message to: _ _" '

skC, LOS AtWKLBS OfEGr KT

CC-uo

«^^^KII£7ED raoU ACTIVE XfUTT JAHUUtl TffilEK, U3X \H

aOCHSSTER, NSW TQ^.

fioom



^RECTOR yRGENT

- ""iE' m TWO

.---^4Lin wo ^ TT-- BROWN HAIR,...'H-yl.;^M|:^"..:. -..r^Jm^^

X Al^«««cDATiftN LOCAL PB REQUEST CWtu^ u
> ...^^^

^fe MATTER OfXcOOPERATION ^^^^^

HOOD

;^AfcK PUS



UNITED STATES-DEPABTMEHT OF

CC-150''i

^<^^O0i3Z Transmit the following message f:SAC
^^^^^^^

1
D'HLIA, 'MURDER. RE^R^EL

"""""rr;n;rH.e.s.v.m
M. HANSEN, FBI T,!REE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERWE

C„PP,HnO APRa THUTVE.O.T. .
^^^^^^^

,W0 T,0 r.VE U.SE - •
,,,, ponVTHHEE. OESCR.BED^

OEHM.KK
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

RESIDENCE 8U NWGHT
cONrlRtflW.

10 eRi«IN*L RECORD IDENT.
FILES

HOOITER

TELETfPE U R G ^

Mr* —
COPIES D^'^f^^^^

1241948

fEDESM BUREAU 8F tNVSSTlSMJOH

U. 8. OEff^KIflSHTSF
JUSTICE

.\\ rnTTiT ct'./nCTF.R



C!TY F UOB ANBEuES

FLETCHER BDWRO'^

January 10, 1949.

DEPARTMENT OF
POLICE
CITY HAl_l-

LOE ANGELES \^

IN REPI-VINO PLEASE

OUR REP'EH^'^'^^

5 •

John Edgar Hoover,

Wastilngton, D. C
Tdentlfication Division.

Attention: ldenz^±±

Dear Sir:

ATour Abstract
hereby request you^J||^

indicating record^of|^^—

age , in^

enclosed*

/ears of

enclosed. rjeoial

delivery, as subject

murder case. juj

roT. vour cooTDeration. jpf-

Thanlt you for your ^ .

Yours very truly.



OTHED STATES DEEAETMB.T ^ ,

i;ate recorded, i J-"^ '^

Single Fingerprint Heport /

]<Iunn3er:62-82627-#

Case: K5: BUCK D^HLU .f/
ri^IZkBETH SHOKT ^^l

HURDSR ^^^^^^^^^^|| submitted far

^--T„^l?Kl.rSre^*SeviLi.
----- -

Examination
requested by:

Date received:l-18-49

Date of reference oommuni

Examination requested:

Besult of examination;

_.3D

Division

cation: 1-10-49

Fingerprint
Examination by:

Evidence Hoted-ty:



Office
Memorandum UN LIED STATES GOVERNMENT

TO

FKOM

DATE: l-ll-A';'

nr. i^i.»el, -—
ar, Oiivii!L__ ,

ur. L*(W_

Fe*"_ —
.mm** —

^ , Hart)o_ ^ -

)ir,

Rjoo™_ ^—

*

Ur, Hftt-*^ —

lie said that he understood lihat.

in o-der that the Identification

Kone. This is being P^^^f/J^^d ..SL they are received,

Division Tnay be alert for such prints xf and

(

RECORDED ^^M^^^^

COPIES DESTROYED

333 NOV IS 1964



January U, W AIE -.lAIL S1SCIAL DEUTCH

^^igflea, califtrni*

Attention:

^ dear'

tine a se/1f^S«fI^^iilfl|^^^^^5^«^^^^ ^0^^^

Toa are advised that a Lalisclosed a prior

through the Bureau ^ individual as iJ^FBIf^^^^
fUigerppint record for this m
of is enclcaed.

^^i^tance iii thaw inatt^ra,

^3suring you of desire to be of aseie

^
I am )n^^

Sincerely yours,

t f/I J

Enc^

-4
COMMUNICcommIjnicaT'Ons stcmt|:^-'

M A 1 L £ D 7

^ JAM 1-i i^-J P'J^-

Q/1£s. D£P«T»iEtiT Of JUSTICE



O0y[m^ •
UNITED ^^^1

General
:.^^^-^nS>JFBj

i^o^^:Feder^ Bureau orXri^stigation

^'"E-i^'-^'-^^.VT'''vi_T_„««=Tr^ Assistant

^ .+V, f-o- irtiatever action you
- ire are ti^nsnAtttng ^^^^T^f^f^ Federal Correc-

tioMl Institution, ^"^'^^y' ti^Mmitted to the Criminal

R£CORDEO - 9§ l^i:^!^^
^^^^ ^

INDEXED -96



v.:

• ^ ^ ^



JBM a, 29S0

A, o wtt.r of polio* prOffW i* '"<^

NOTSt See 62-68627

Trmay_



Memorandum - united states government

DIHSCTOR, FBI

SAC, LC£ ANGELAS (62-2928)

DATE; February 26, 1952

UNW^I SUBJECT; ^ nahlia," - VICTHi
ELIZABETlfSHORT, aka "Black DaJxUa,

Murder, Los Angeles, California, ,^ „

januaiy l5, 19U7
^

^^'^ -y^,
POLICE CCOFERilTIOM J;^' ^^

/vr.nt-inues its investigationinto

The L05 Angeles P^l^l^^^g^r On Sbru^ 25, 1952,*«BB»
the unsolved murder of ELIZABETH SH^T 0

^^^:t\^.rtr.eaU called attention
'

rHomicidB ni vision^^^^^^jjjg^j|J|^^J^^^^^^^^p

^gl5£>3: operations i?K_the ^^^eanar
^^^^g^tials offlMI^^^^^H

Say such inqui^'^ui more definite date^^^^.

i ^^^^

and desire to

LIL



T A. 62-292&
' ^^^^^^^mir^y contain ini'crrria^icn

t.a^^|^^^^S-r^a. incude dates o. n.s

record concernin£^^MP-^"^'
^ ^rtment

' '

Tt has been s contention of
"-^J^

Jos Angeles^o ice
^^^^ ^.^.i.^irij; or

detectives that tne oerson ^^^^;'^to manner v^hicn tne oo.y

of th=. ^ictin vias mutilated and bisected
^^"^ ^^^^T^^^rle , tne aa.e.

:;;en<i»v.-as in California ana ^^^^ i.ngeles Police Depart-

^arra^^S- ,%^^^^^,^/ii^^^i a suspect in the Black E^hlia

nient has indicated no aata ^^^^^^^^^^^Kaight nave a provable alibi xcr

kiimg, -a ae.ires
-^^^^'f^^,SSWIPd e^irranate hi. as a possiole

his locatim on Jsamary 15, l^U^ ^'"^^^

suspect' in this murder.

,3 the B^eau has In th. past J-SSnC^ff/Siues^rtSr
on this case t« the Los Angeles P°Jj;-,,^SSrSivision be reviewed for

Bureau, files and records of
^^^Jf?*^-^^eles Police Department regaraiBg

data of possible assistance, to the Los An„



Kard*r>|

VOLICE

(62-2926)

:\.

^7828 I

^7

in

_ fteroh or *ipr



M^*HGH jJfA, 197?

Dear Sir:

I would litce to request information
or newspap9iN>clippings on the murder

case of the J^BUCK DAHILIA TRIALS".

Pn«i4 ?® information will be used on anEnglish report on journalism.

+h.«u
^^""^ qtiickly as possible,thank you for your tine.

Sincerely Ti

FEDERAL BUEBAD of IMVESTIOATION

cP^ ^^^^
SEC.44^-^^^-

MAR 14 1975 I'jl/



>terch 13. 1975

_BBHB^ . „^ch 7th. inasmuch

Vour letter was reoe:uv

^^^^^ ^^^^^

... .u..e. o. BU.a^- ^^..^
,4.s.iction this B«eau ^

^^^^^ ^
i^o^ation vou „ contact «»t

^eles PoUce Department an*
^^^^ ^^^.^^

» anv assistance it nay »
^p„»ent for any

^^^^^^^^

Clarence M. Kelley
j>ixector

"Black l>»hai%2 '"eiLabeth Short in Los An,^
nickname of

XnuS'^tl""!"! ^^i-^^fllefriacrharand
fondness of

D.p. AD (3) ^

^»tt. OiT.:
^^^^^^^^^

¥

k^mnzi nil



^^^^B^^^^^^^^ -I- card on a former

materxal.but aiscioi a couple oi

the image on screen for no moi-«

Lrei=?cB^^.-a cop. c. .e. Mr*. cer««».e,an. .e.

""^"Hersoffaflecurity
#022-18-4750.

Thank You.

•/

.-It/







FBI identifies Gir

Killed in Los Angeles

The FBI announced last night

that a youn^ girr whose butchered

body was found in Los. Angeles

bad been identified as Elizabeth

Short. 22, a native of Hyde Park,

Check of fingerprint records, the

FBI said, showed that the girl had

applied for a clerk's job in the

past exchange at Camp Coojce.

California January '30, 1943. The

ni added that she was taken into.

iJaktody at SanU Barbara on Sep-

tmber 23. 1943, for alleged viola-

Eon of juvenile court lavra, afterj

Which she was put on probation.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr

Tol SOB .

A. Tamm

CUfifE ^

Coffey ^

m ftvin

Ladd , ^
UicholB

Kosen

Tracy
Carson

,
Egan
Hendon
Pennington _
Quinn Tftnnn^

Neaae

MisB Gandy^

nmnvr PORT



tlieir opinio:!* *£^' ^
.

Uin,ftOO Reward

Mi^. CI

1^

^ car. Tracy —
Mr. CarBon

Mr, Eg^f^
—^—^"-^

Mr, Hi^on
"StMr. Pennington

Mr. NeasB
f MisB Gatidy 4^

^ S. .helped W the detg ol

licials that a SlO'OO^t^; ot the

» P°=JJ*«^^e ^nt to wort ftt her husband.

At the t^^^t^oo mUes north of

the «miy PO^^Sj^ were taten

«^ ^^^^S^Stoifpro^Sre with

S^ee inches on 1

each Bide plus a oon-

cuaBlon of caused hw
Wows 9^ *Lwrother mutila-



Mr, A.

Iiir* Clege _

Mr, Coffoy^

Mr- GliLvin

Mr. L&d

Mr- Nr

^t. Tracy

Mr, Carsoii .

Mr* Egan ^

—

Mr- Heiidon___^
Mr- Pennington

r, Quinn Tamm/^

Nease

Mi SB Gandy

^i«,i«t*s' on Pace L) -GH^ . IL^^^S r^Hccman for protection "^^^ re^lting^

In years.

\t3^dfl en several r- -;imtt aha waa

•"deadly alraiff' of liinL

^ .^ fihe said Ellaatoeth -wafl ^•wn^ P??^"

Iltor B<aiywood Jan, 8.
*

llrtnaied Mto habfced andlOTJ^ Jier

^"0 deattL" "^^^ "^^y"^^ LJ
On the night she waa Idlted^ .a cex-

tlon begged a Volicej^f<^V^^^^^
iram a *'Jealo«s marine" wlw tnreaxi-

tbft Kirl fipc^e of meeting a ^™^ D^i^Bbe^ sobbing and bya-

Miss Shorty bod^^

cu^twoandsa^g^yi^?^

BiKrJi« totiduring_fi«TO^^

cared for her belore ahe wa sent^

to her mother, Mra^boebe Shp

Medford, llaas. '

good io«nr«id »^^t^^^^5f^

iiTbuteh^rearly Wednesd» .i^^,:

tec«t lii<ton?ay while ,Jb^^Ji^^ad^

tered aronnd a Maln-st cafe whew the

£ito^ her lonner boy .™
TSreatcn^al to her If be «W ipi^

her with another man.** - - b;^*^ ,

Ujss McBrlde accompanied the^
to the bar where the gtrl ^ttedto^
inen a woman f«r « ™^

left Miaa MCBride aaidiha^ti^^

\g for iomeone whose bua ia *^

IThe 10:30 hua ownes from BaHXtteBo^^ fihe waa beUeved to ha^e be^
' iployed at the naval boapltaL ^

shoct and hemorrhage ^rom,tae.a^.
the-ilaSer ^^f^^^^^^]^mooth waa i^jped from

t^^im Bhe was ctiU alive, and Ihr^

N6wl»rr said the agony of that would,

bring on shock* Then she apparently;

S^bSSea about the head aiid^te^

wiai a dub, caualng the conciission tout^

stm leaving b«r conscious^^^au»Ttt

^"^Wd'tbe tuirrlblT miitflation

-ttie torao occurred after death.





t^lr, Nease

Mi8B Gaudy
^



THE wSilS^O V^l'^'

|>ojice^ee

Mad Pervert

ill Girl's Death
^ Los Angeles. Jaii. 17 W^The

mirtilalloa sUyer of attracUve 22-

,e«w)W Elizabeth Short, whose

triitil btitcheiy was described by

k^ce iwthtatrist M that « a

I^^iervwted madman. WM teing

iioSght on a NaticnvAdefjjOle to-

day, with authorities trying P»r-

-Tl^lariy to locate h^ se^tiA "hoy

iS^f'sultors were many, s^d

Capt Loren Q. Martin of

I^Beach. where the j!^^^
iSSn recently. He .

added that to

SSeS^^raneightK-rho^d^^
npar where she lived she was

fci^raven-hair and the jet^Wack

i^^g which she usually WWMS^

t^^e^ het mutilated, biwcted

ly ms found in * ^*^>nt lot

been hennaed and was Just

to ffM out inJta natr

sr^M^srSe^i^SdS
S^^.-She also ^"
^ted at her Long Beach hotel by,

man, Martin said, -and in

TiS Aneeles, PoUcewoman Myrl

ife^e'Srted Miss Short once

JSted ber for protection from a

Srged Marine

J^ibed a« "insanely i_e^;

Butchered GirL.
;

WasEhgaged '

ELIZABETH SHORT ^^^v

(if Medford, Mass.. 22-year^ld

.^ttOm of a Los Angeles butcher-

- - planned to S^-S

said yesterday. Mf ' ^f^^^
Graham of Medford, said Mub

Short told her of wedding plans;:

last October, when they „were

shariig a hotel room in Holly-,

,.
.-wood -

|S%*'i^d ^e"V^o Wrt^^y
PsMmbe^ of other

^Mtss Short, native Hy^J.^?;
iu^eame here from Medford, in

gVl^Tstate. about, four years

tor her healthy poli« w«e in-

|£ned. ShoitU afterwwd she took

I^^'s Job In the post exchange

SKnT said >M former boss, Mrs,

bashful and nevw dated the

AMtodellinploTe

>5At 'toat time, Mrf. Keeling told

respects. not^°'^^ and

Sm ,
drinking. ^ iew. months

^S^-kid Mrs. Keeling, she begm

out with the soldiers severil

feSli^Son -sr^tt^
^enirints on record irith the FBL

re«lt rf tet^Anny

iob aiid ttatrtigh her ^^^"^

theW of^' "^-^^

festhig "the sadistic component^of

a pido-magochist complex..

lUIn Medford. Mass., Mrs. Ph^i
M- Short, mother of five daughftw.}

fiirl's body home for h^2IiaL

Sd that Betty told her » 1^^^
two weeks ago that slie hadJJfeOT

Stag ''bit parts" in motion pte-

"iSrts until she took employment^

mip^m Iwa^tal it S« £ljM|l 1

Mr, Tolaon ,

Mr. E- A. Taiiim_:

Mr. Clegs.

Mr. GlaviD^

Mr. Ladd^

Mr. NUto]

Mr. Carson_

EgaaMr.

Mr.

Mr.

lir.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Ml*

Gurnea_

Harbo^
HendoQ.

Jones

Leomard___
PenBingtoa^
QuintL Tanaii^

Mill Oft&dy^

This is â clipping from ths

^^^^^^^^^^



V

Satesman Claims***

In Mutilafion Mutdet.

i 01 Girl in Los Angeles

pipe clamp concern, WBS ^ ^
Si^y

2?^*to Ian m^l^-Irom a trip ^» San
by'tioml-

homicide bureau, ireMar wi™-™

1™ hours ol auesU™*^
"Most of the evldenw

on M*nley*B am.
lie DitoitM IJ«»*- 1

tired out, now. ahq

""^Lpt. DODslioe made the^e points

bio<^^^

ftlto being ^^tcaiereflygRjl^^^ Hauled to tbe vac^^^^^

iSSjr^Sly last •Wednes'^* is a
liWa cany 1^ , ^^^jt ap-
funUy affair dul ."x^^^^w.- »i

!JSrto Ha'^e beea put twgetlier.

XlMMe Cheik«L

lie officer ^^:_rtj,ed j^eetlng

^ ^"SSfhK TiSf Angeles,
drtvJug^^ If^ Beach Uo;

detention wbe^^^ the
ol license numbers wm"

,

motel manaser. - '.\L.j

ff<f^^SM*ol'SuaS
4 if&cant lot tlw ^ornii^

-caUon.
fofflier Medford,,

Mr*

Mr-

Mr.

Mt
Mr
Mr

CleBS: ^

Glaviii-

Ladd

Mr.

Mr.

Mi*

Mr,

Mr.

Mr
Mf
Mr

TLoseB

Tracy _
Carton

,

Egan
Hendon _

Quimn Tanaia

Mist OaDdy



Hendon

Penniagto

Quinn Tvc

Nease

Slaliiia' fiisprl Fqce i,ie

MiBB Gaudy

-^-Mffi ANGKtES^ Jan: 20—A 25-year-

H Robert "Tl^d'^^^^Djej^-a^M

itEiy confj^ectoix *rttli lier death,

ujiSwde-* whenrii^ieamed that Miss _

or
. , . . .... ....

ief
r Ymr &t :30 in the*!:*^oiiig--w^

^

that** the last rye bccif o£i)po^

A slender, Tieatiy-flrga^Q-^Ti/^iTa^
iey said he was at San FYtociSCO

bush^ss and did iiot leaiii'rDf Mi»

-

Short's death until her J^l^toe -a^
neared In the papers Prtaayfe^^£^
.V«I^^called my im%^ti^00^:\"P^
iliA-ttdBg she msttd ^W'r^&ytri^Trrvffy

'Dja^yoii 'do It?' 1 tcidaisT

hie^?^. .ftgaJii - In cJah

mWesman^'iqonsente^ Ue;de:^.^

Bilicir la;ter said lianley,,was sulTcr-j.,:

LE tram shocfc aiid:Derfbus:<tiBin, aisfl
^

^ "couldn't establish «IpM nonnaL

41ia iletector teajrjua^jwUl ,

be^giv^^

'

Ing to worTy^abotit.Tgf:^
I' ^ HiB - attractive r blimd

^rt2f satia jaiwthe^-^tq^

j -iiaarteris, wringing t''

^^terVtoking :hiitf^}W
^«l[idence '

iinoovered4SJ?*^JJ^

.Haxrlet
head-

and leaii-

te '^jfort iiim
" Intensive

lili^airtoi a:wa<dtgBt^^
^ descrlbed4>T Miss Sbortffe ;—

^

^ ^>:?':^>*^ V- belonging ,te:.5thftAiny^|icd<^

.^sndh a -fjrofib^ Jf^. ^ K , red-haired companion^waillu"^*'^

^Railway Express clerlfaV tos Aiigetf»
j -^jjj-^ 1wiiMfr^"?iam^

station, tentativelr^lfeitieed Mante^

ismw in^^^^^F^:^-^^

^.BuJllvaix said_^?he-^

wdore: Jot .^i^PPiiii^

we^-end 1nveslig^jaan:c'OT^ decUneii

/^' adnatted^^^KasaDciaiion with

W£S Sh(^t; 23^e*^ol4 vbei^uty whose

last houra werr. li^Eed^*^* '^^.^
borapanion. He^rgitf.lie^
hiralroin Sah, 13|ipo- Jai^t, hu

nial ieeing^er
he ^lefli: her a

Short, ^

because
for

suburb^ South C^^r
Short^:0ep*,15p ^|^>^^^

tikteifJbodj vqiB

. -
b

"^mjSddbiie hadS?
jijghiand;: ^

thati all%/^:f::
^^ When -he las

BUtmOBfe'^olel

.

jjiffl ^i9>oped tag

r^Shf Tas stands
^jit 8an Die^,

.igirti ^stoppei;

m 30194787
!lc^,/ie,.Tr~^
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'fteT SeizeST"

in Butchery of

Black Dahila

Salesman, 31, Admits

Car Trip WHh Victim!

LOS AKQELES. Jan- IB

A 3l.year<ild salesmMi Toaamt*

"Red " was taken Into custodsfto-

to have spent ttie last ^w*^ ^
the Bill before she WW Wtehewl

I

Wednesday*

ilAnits AMto Trip

Bald Manley admitted

tne murdered girl, and'

STdrove h«r to Lo. Ange^=

IrrfpjSan Diego prtor to her death^

i"Tan]cy« wtomobUe, a black

'studebakcr. wa« Impctoded by

WWey bore . r«««;

b,*n« to » man named^ Whom Bhe
^^"S

S body, "vered at the^^W.
'w' ip>XDA In a vacant lot here,

told PoUce that J^ to blMk**!^''*-
black-dad

'-Bed" the evenlns of J«;

Sean Dieeo. jadeH Qray. the

y^;el.said.neknewl««^
lL"Beth" and had i«wd her

^



lit. Tolson,

Mr. B. A. Tmbul^

Mr. Clegg _
Mr. Coffey

Mr. GUtIb ^
Mr. Ladd —

.

Mr. Nichols _

Mr. Rosen ^

Ut. Tracy

Mr. Caraon,.

Mr. Egan ^
Mr. Hendon_..^

—

Mr. Pennington

—

Mr. Quinn Tainm_

Mr. Nease

Mlia Gaudy



Tv^^^tu^r'^^'^rter of Slain Girl .
•

rnKfr^i^^^ , >Aotlier and aister ut -
„^ wv was ioimd last

I'Red' Seized ;

[In Butchery of

packOaMia
• frtm First Pag

aouti

(Contttue* /Torn First Page)

come clouded the party of 1

young couple, aciwrdtag to the

JJSwB. She said they drank

Cwy said "Bed" was aboi

_..eettall.ifelghed 170 pounds

and very vain. , J. I

"He looked repeatedly at him-,

se/taacigaretmachmej^or.

*U right-very neatly. _ v.

Meanwhile. PoUce "leaded Glen

^^rc^liC^as^SJs^S;^

feuTa^'hS^^
lice «T>i»^»»

Uvlfln^^aSS'^'coS^ot^^

Irw^^^'^L^'^^^'Sf^r^

?sroA&^»^
S^fhfghwayfTO" the. «Wve.in

restaurant. :
_

- i-
-^

"

Tfi^ ifttest tip tied to with

' -ghbor^of M"- *^\3;„ Hhi
u*^^rtSS»*p«rtmm|J^^.



it suspect in the

clad girl
f*^^ J^ve-in restaur,

ol Jan. 14 at ?.
*rtve-ii^^

^
, S _ JSTnthcr occasions.

She said ^'r^'Tlt uiss Gray

Sms ab^t six leet tall.

""^''•''i.iB T,nUce released GlenlIe«iwMe.poh«re
^^^^^^^^

Mr-

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.
' Mr.

Tracy _
Cftrion

Egan,

HendoD
Penningtin

tnntjt to cut ttie Wr^^^
ieg?^ Thorpe Had an a^-t^

alibi, police said.
,

San Difigo 3-
lived in an auto court

from the drlve-m res^un

where he " Vas seen wj^i -f

pretty erstwhil^ ^^^^.^"^ *

lUrtv ettL Miss Short, atn

Bawtew Terrace housingjproji

ilac^The highway iromthgx

taurant. . . ^Jt,-^^ / MS^
Ttie latest iip^tied in^^

lett

S^a'Siw^<#ed
him. ^The- car^twre a;^^:
^tit^r with the .words "Hmna
?^f''Beacfa"-tFC*^^^

Friends ^d-THiss Short's^

inirer was as ^airlines &^
Twbunidentiiiedmena^W

sought in San Francis«i to^^

tlon on theag^S actlirf^

acquaintances. ^ —
.j3

George Piette, ol-

BeaX who\was arre^ei

^[fh?g^' aSrlu«tionedm|
feZitted taking:^,f

kirl named "Betty at^*
^adi. was cleared ot Vae^

, BJ^ G/en Thorpe



_ffi|i"Sbort '"'i^^ i'^t^i

'

COOK wl^o *^i^ta bi«

after he
mumWefl

^^^^
^t*

Las Uken i^i^fX^e^inutUatioii;

tor quesiioning rBfchort^22-year-'

tKe girl before s^^^,.
, . ..^

Officers s^^'V.J^fered e'rt.^''*

Mid he drove h» " a^ath.

Urom San Diego prior w ^^^acK

f Manley'«: .«"^ri'Sounded hy

poUce. chort toW officer*

Friends of Mtts Shon

» min named Tiett^
;^ arrerted

tad associated. gg^esmjn;.



InTIFIES 'RED'S' PHOTO

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,
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Mr.

Mr-

Mr-

Mr<

Mr,

Mr^

Mr
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Mr
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Coffey
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Rosen
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Egaa
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Pennington _

Mr, Quinn Tamm

Mr* Ncaae ,

Mi IS Gaudy .

1
Dahlia' Murder Suspect s

Freed After 2d Lie lest
. Manlev. 25, was. released tjr

\

.>«e-?t'oretKSj5^^^^^
the murder. His wife ami father

_t,ody dumped

in- a vSSant lot. 1 a -.ur^^* n susnect in the five^ay-

-ffl^fp^af—^^
—

in tt^ crime detection laboratDries ^ stoiy wei« true,

while poUce chemist Ray Pwlter j^e had had a flu--

*put him through a series of tests
^^^^^ ^ black-haired girl

whose bisected body
J^l"^^

here last Wednesday. But he had

not harmed ter in the .liBhtert,

lie insisted.

WhUe Manley was in the crtme

la^tory, Miss Shorty mo^r
Mrs. Phoebe May Short, of Med

ford Mass., returned from BerKe-

IZfc^^ coroner B

"Suite the plea of Coronfer

?o^rSber of the dead glrVs

^^7^ ldentifSL„i^.: b^dy,

nS Mrs. Short nor Ter oth^r

Saughter, Mrs. .
Virginia W»t

would view it.
^

"I jast «m't ao it."

Short wbbed. "It woaid be tM
^'•'^'';'^'^:'^rs^s slip's tr» "J." i;;

r f/iioBefft Shod ^
NeHhtr her moiher, Mn. PAoet«

Sfcorf, nor her sisfer, Mri- I4^arf*

wouW view fcoJy pf ni<*

i



^Daliljapdrr
'

Suspect Freed
V

^

Contfnoed front P*f« *

mnch for me to to, 1f« «^
tx^i me, her mottier, to io«»i

- at her n&w/"
^hiwn said he would attempt

to get the girl'fi father, Qeo

Shurt, esdranged from hi^.J^^'

Brown said an InqiMt wouW De

held Saturday.
Througtiout the test, Manley's

attSctive blonde wUe. Hame^

with his lather, Williani Moms
Manley. Both Insisted he™ to.

nocent, a good husband and In-

capable of such a crime

Mftnlev was permitted to see

SSng booked and they tearfujy?

embraced. . j ic „-,ntf';
They were mamed 15 montms

ago when Mauley was dischari

%m the Army, a^f.^*^ _

Lrents ot a four-month-oM s

liM.lxtfd Alter uunt ]

Pan

hPoUHi-iiTested Mamey^t
night at the -home ot a frienQ

Sek HehadJustrettiniedM
a business trip to San f^^^^
or him after witnMses trtd of

Miss Short's acquamtan^ w«h^
red-haired man.- O^'^'^.^SS^

disclose how they lo«ttd

^'S'suspect^who "ves^ with h^

i family at suburban South Gate,

jSdhe met MiSs Short Dec. 15 a

month before her mutilated body

found. She was standing

Z^ide a bus station at San Djego

when Manley, tlwsw on « btirtlW"

trip, drove by, ^ . .

"She was such a pretty ffW

that I stopped and raked up *
conversation with »«r/'h*«^
He said he had a date with hpr

thSStand-;kissedherafew
times-but that's all."

He said he "jiist ran ^nto her"

aealn in January when she haa

S^d scratches on both her amis

above the elbows on the outeide

He said she blamed a "J^lQ^g

boy friend for the scratches. He

supposed to meet iset mmr tiic|,

\e added, „
'

the rfstcr wasnt thcrei

left her ^t^'" *^Ji
itajT—and that's the Ust Tvc

Jeen of poor Beth," he con^

eluded. y V."'- ^

'



i-aA^n Mi-n-n TMT RoKert "Ra'd" Manrey, fTiftaf arr«st on (uspicbn pf murder m mutdation-ilayin

RELEASED AFTER TEST „.ArS.y mu.lcl.«. i^S Etr«befK short. He released aft^r second

ically un'dtrgoii l» *a«l«ctoc by Lot Angela* (wlice, ,
.,fo linUim with tiie slaying.^ sm;^^^^.:.^



Wife Cheers
Her 'Red'

Roherf

"Red" Honhy

h chmmd bf

w?/e, Harneiff

jud fee/ore he

wa% questioned

In murder, of ^ ^

ghL- Hm was

hfer rehased.

(Other Photo

i

toto m





jij. Tolaon_

Mr. E. A. T«taa,

Mr. Clegg

Rweased

In 'Black Dahlia'

Horror-Murder-^

U)S ANCHaLES, Jan. 20 COP).

Hobert "Rcl" Jtoaleyp 25. was

released by authorltlte today riter

two He detector teats failed to UbIc ;

him with the mutilation murder

of Elizabeth Short, 22, "TTie Black

Dahlia."

\ The handsome former^ army

"**'mttllcians wUUugly submitted to]

fia t^tSr declaring he hEd noth-

ftg to do with the murder. His

wife and fathar both mM he was

at hmne the ni^ Mlfis Short

was slain and hfir mutilated body

dumped in a vacant lot,

Ifo SMNUli Left

Brown said an mQuesff--<«w*-

•""belTeld Saturday. A-tAn*
Following his second ft deteo^

* 5 f!:^ TUTanley was i«tumed to

J^fi^SldS^tier auestlonln?.

^^TtSSmit the te^. Harriet

22^SS^eVs attractive
^^^^

tAfp sat in police headquarters

wi^h WiUlSi Morria Mauley, his

^'^Eoto insisted Manley was ima-

omt, a good busbsmd and rncap-

»ble of such a crime.
,Key was permitted to see

briefly J^fore bemg tooked

and they tearfuUy I'^^^^H;
Capt Donohoe Pfrmitted^toem to

be together for five »^«»*«;_
^j,.

They were married 15 montns

Manley was llsfM^d
torn the MUST. «* P*"^

The relate rf

lice •without a suspect In the rw
^«ld case. He was brought i l

1« questianliiE late last mgh

.

alter havin&vbeen sought sm*
last Thursday..
Manley spent nearly two horns

in the police crltoe detection lao-

matory while Ray Pink"- PO^^
chemist, put him through a sMies

of .test* to learn whe^^j^
charpe of si^picion of m^«.
rollowinglhe test; Police capt.

Bonohoe said Manley^s "a^Uo^
rtill were being otM^teJ-

SSed, howwer. that the wx^
"no moio coiMduslw"

thiii the first. .

1 Manley voluntarily submitted

\ declaring he bad no connecUm

\with her death. He said he b»a

\h»d a fUrtation with the bta^
'haired girl whose bi»cted body^ loiid here last Wedn«d^^ he had not hamed her In the

lightest, he Inslated,

Th^ Manley was in the crime

Moratory, Mrs. Pho^e
Short of Medford, M^. ^\
Short's mother, ^etuwd Uotb

ierlceley. Calif., and visfted ^\

toWeSlgthebody^eitt.^
Short nor Mrs. Virginia west, nerK daughter, would view it.

•1 Can't Do It" ^' >

•t just can't do It." Mrs- Slwrt

'

K>bbed. "It would be too *«f

1 S to do. YOU cant ex^^t^ mother, to look at htf nm.
coroner ^^2^^^%^^ilS

I attempt to ft^

Adjnlts Kmnriw Girl.

MaiUey admitted^kmwing Miss

Bhort lor a month saM he

drove her here from San Diego

JaSiiary 9, hut daiicd seeing her

*'^e\1d-haired salesman said

be picked up Hiss Short outside

Tbu* station at San Diego on

December 15 and dated her sev-

«T»1 times thereafter when m San

Diego on business.

"I left her on January

about 6:30 pjn. in a
^

^ I haven't seen

he said.

Police flirested

night at the home of a Jrlentl

here. He had Just returned from

ft business trip .to San J^raiicisco;

1
1 A widespread seanSi had- cwrtai.

iffor him after witnesses told pL
^ Miss Short's acttualntance wiuii

ft red'-halred man. OffiflerB woul*

not disclose how th^ tocaw
Manley. i

s.

L January #
n a hotel lobtfr

een her slnceJ

,
Manley lasl

ICr.

Ut*

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.'

Mr*

Mr^

Mr
Mr
Mr

CoTfe? .

Glavin^

Ladd ,

NicholB

Rosen

Tracy
Carson

,

Egan,
Hendon ^

Pennington _
Quinn Tamm„

Mr* -N«aie —
Miai <^"*^^ "



u

:opsSeekin

ifi a complete about-iace. today In their efforts to

"Short, and began an intensive search for a womsn,

y Halted FTMt ,
r - ,

-

"ANGELiES, Calif.. Jan. 21--Police

find the iorture-Hiurderer of pretty EH^abe
ather than a man^ as ttie mutilator

^;^prmer'roommates of the strikingly

utilul 22-year-old girl were placed

„t 0n the Iht of those to be qiaes-

ncd, Jlie decision to cihange -ftH pre-

; tactk^ of the week-loD; seardi

i filter A^mec^diif of the dity« top-

Jug fktlloti cdflcifiU -^whleh -becsn

night Pirated qffiU^ i^^ iht

radtrr xtJGGAGB .

tie suspect in the new dilTe Js a

iri roommate who disappeared Jait

the day Miss Short's tortured and

atll&ted l30dyi hacked In two, w&£
nd in a lovers' lane.

:^iAiIding to the belief that the ffrrs

^kyer may have been a ,woman were

factors^ .

J
^e was launm^^ be In Los

Hgeles Jan, 9 without any " luggage

iphich wtild indicai^e she spent the

before she was killed with some
loDiaii who could provide eztza dl9tb-

Mr. Tracy _
Mr. Carson

_

Mr, Egan

Mr. Hendon

I
and makeup.

r - . .

:

..id, police ofllciils Baid^th^y Ije*^^

the killing followed a |»ttem
\ other horrorTmurdeEfi by women.

Her presence in Lc^ Angel^t Jan,

sworn to by BobCTt
who wa« cieaafinSf ^ -
ay after a long ftiUli^ by poMoe

ud two lie detector tatv.

Jealous suitor sought
i^anley suggested another possible

ci, a fiwathy, ^Icky "blind date"

Jeftlously scratched Mlsi Short's

until they -bled* The man was
lely J^lous 'Of the filii, he said.

1 saw some scratcib^ on hhr arms
ben I had a date "with her," Mr,

ey said, ''She told me a blind date

^^bad been arranged for her in San
J31ego With this dark, swarthy man-

lis man thought "another fellow got

too friendly with her and she

hXoL He got insemdy jealous. ltat*s

L«rhen he slapped and scrati^ied her/'

^ WO MOEE CHEATING
^. 4ir. Manley saw the ghrl, whose
Cpoal-black hair and fondness for aheer,

i^^lfack clothing gave her the "BlAk
ahlla" nickname; on Jan, 9 when, fee

id police, he let h^ out of his aiio

k:^ a Los Angeles hotcL: > ^1
pcOioa d^parbBint'a homicide
t m Wii I .

I l'l'^ >

'

w jWrif..lM'^i.J!J.,^ .

scratch, was aitgmented Jg;.100_*d^r 1m mJ&^ ^ declaredi^yqtiad,
Iscratcl

^ ME, MAKUTE'

figuratively stiaxting

tional ^>olicemen - and began
spread search tor f^ew i^Ui

glrl*s murderer
Half of them combed the ar^

where the bisected body was founm
hunting for ' her dottdng, blooi

J

blankets, the ropes with which she wad
bound while tortured and her torturj

den '
^ l:

The aearch turned up a mmtary
type watch, -etni unidentified.

Other* officers beg^ji a thoro check

of aU the Los Angeles diiiikkig apots

where the popular girl had been seen*

Others went to the - Biltmore Hotel,

where Mr Manley said "the girl was

meeting a friend, the day. he last saw

her.

An tnquest was set for tomorrow aft-

er MtE. Phoebe Shorty mother of the

dead gh;l, identified, her butchered

bodf*-
Mr. Mauley's pretty blonde wife,

who Insisted her -husband iraa innoj

-eent of the fiendish slayinc, leftM
^lall ^rm In arm with him, f

timnt *That's the last time Til ever eheaf

a wide- [Mr* Pennington
.to thej^^^ Quinn Tamm _

Mr, Nease .

Miss Gandy

iE7 4AW 30194?
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'Dahlia Slayep^i

Skips Date, N^^ef

Expresses Feajy

LOS ANGELES, M <tJP>,

Three hours after the deadline for

the muTpler of the kiUer of

Eliaabeth Short, the "Black

^jjffi^^
- poUEETecelved a new

tiM« wbicb said the murderer had

ehanged Ws niind about giving

Wmff*^^^ up*

A previous commtinlcation oad

said the slayer of tlie 2a-yeftiM^

beautj^ would give himself up at

la vkm. today. The hour came

«jd Trtttout iWttdiw MP-

penlng, . ;^

New Note Si^t-

l^t^y thig ahegnocm Capt. Jack

Donalitw ot poUce bomi^^ft bu-

11 have changed my mmd about

lurrenderiDfi: I'm afraid I won t

get a fair deftL" ,

The note was composed oi i'

ters and words cut from nei

(i papers, as were several prevto

I messages ^^SSUths
L killer. It camfi *a a typewiwwe

la Tbfc envelope and note were

toned over to the police crime

laboratory for study, ^ .

The new note arrived ajOTtly

•Iter the poltee Had ppbUEly

nledged themsdves to be fair to

S«-«lAyer if he gave himself up.

' Pot three-days
awaited the deadline uf the slay-

er'a promise, received in the man.,

to surrender himself at 10 a<nL

today,
But the Investigation was not f

without developments, m a

hour period, police reoctyed and

rejMsted, completely ot In part,

three purpwted confessions to

the brutal mutUaUon slaymg of

the black-haired elrl-
, v „^J." ' 1 last night wh^

fs, aa, gave hh*
4ter telephimln|

„^ killer. Ha gav|

SSiT" which said: -I J4
Idll

B«tb Short" r^r^'j^^-^

In Obiervatloji

Expert questioning on dates

Wbenhe allegedly met the girl

Snced police it was

that he killed her. But he v

in the county jaU hospti

^ Omcers pointed o«t that

heea claimed he went out with tne

^to mi but her famllr h^
SSdihe did not come tB the West

coast untU 1943. .

Detectives^-were_^^Jj«^^

and^bbed Miss giort in an auto

C0irt on the outstote of

cBles. The bisected body of Mi^
ShSt showed no evidence of a

'^"^e^^'iihsupported^^ came ^
™Ja 37, Who telepHoncd poucc

aSrt," Officers met h«r outeMe

abaronSouthVmnont Ave. Brie.

^SSiomng ccmvinced them tha

SS?'^rc;^X.l^yc^ol^wj^
doubtful If ^y_S?^T^J^

^ real connjcton. Itw^^
flirt note, retsetved last Frio^^

S^^cani including h^
or vw viB»™^

t|^_certillcftte,

Tolson_

E . A , Tamrn^

Clegg^

•J 1947



IS_ Wfer Who Dafed

'Black DaWia' Held,,

PORT DIX N. J., Feb. 6.-A sol-

ila »Id by Army authori^ to

h«ve told of dating mi5a!2£til-§£2Et.

in Los AngelM January fl- our

Dahlia" found ^ato-wss held

,,hile Army authorities awtltedt

^.ord from Los Angeles poUce.

Cornelius T^^^^I-^^;,

public relations offiM^i SSJa^'^:

plaremont, S^., leiawiu^^

[he date his "mind went blank ^

^fn^d that he be plaMd In • lu«-

DaX" fiS^ ^
Morria wld Dumate told to-

ve^iators he did not of the

slftTtae unUl he read about It m
ue^pS several ^«yf/!^i^i^

)duced seme clippings frwnrus

•let Maj. Morris said,

e fldflRd that atatsjanllEg

ti&a determined thai

insme

1

Mr, Nease



DirOfficiais to v"^^^ \\

On 'Black Dahlia' Suspect
^KJll

t, T«n 12 The soldiers who

^!Jber^fsollie«onthe^th^e
reported seeing ,Cpl. Josp"

o^^SiLSs's claim he had a

d^te with EKzabeA Short the

"Riack Dahlia, on Jaiu » ^ iv, »

' '^S^ authorities hav«^ re^

Id *^ Dumais- presence m
between BOon,

say tEeyTaw"hii"ViU" be qu"*

tioned today.
, , , nji^

in SdioSia while he^wj

^ible" he had ,^^i,^^;'.Sed
also is supposed ^o^^^*

knowing how the body WM

J^eU d.e c^^,,^^
was arrested 0'V'=^^/flii^^
bezzling money from J^Kg.

^'^^^e tern tSS^^^revealed he knew me ^
S«h:t'bel^"o-^in-1^

Mr < Tol B on -

Mr. Clega

Mr. CoftBV

Mr. Glftvi n

Mr, Ladd

Mr, Nichols
'

Mr, Roien ^

Mr. Tfftftv

Mr. Carson _
Mr, T^gan

Mr, Hendon

Mr. Penniagton _
Mr. Quinn Tanun ^

Mr. HftAie

Miii Q*i^dv



rM TERRlFIBD OF HM MYSilF At Dix When
^DahUa^ Died

knew the details of hfnrhm h&Sy
was mutilated.
Hie Nl<diokis girl, who Im one of

three women .whom Dumaifl hat
claimed m . MM iviit dmtng a
series of ttmxttltiimi coortshipft
and audden fareak4ip«t neaHed
with horror his tmpet^
She had seeti him last on

ThaiUcsgiving Day, when lie came
to her mothers' home wi^ a
story about having just returned
from overseas. She added:

'^e shM he had diuged Ma
wmya, and asked nae to go to
dinner In Boston wlHi him. I
went, and be aeomod «U right.
But* In a faadr wtim I told him
I imMift Are wllft Um agmin,
lie heat me mpJ* I

The girl msjiaged to «9c&m
from the taxi and went to m
police station. J

dfods ' fhm Dahlia tusptcf*



Ryfe Give Dahlia^

er an Alibi

Joseph Diiniai3,vwlio has
J^*^°^f^ of lS Angeles,

Madeline Nichols, 25, of Hollis-* —
ton, Mass^ who bore the sus-

sed killer a child durUifi a

;

Solent romance, said ycBterday
' at her home: ' ^™

"U he did this awful crime,

I hope he sets every^ff he

deBerves. I am tetrllied of

him myaelf. He h»«

fit» ol temper and has beaten

jxm on several occasions*

aI Fort Dix, Duroais, who im-

til m arrest had terroriMd other

soli^B as ''the toughest M, P.

in iie Army," was closeted wlto

Army ^Criminal Investigation Di-

vision ofllcials, trying to check,

contradictions in h^

:|^S^^^^^sc "tobic'^ a^Trensational

turn, however, when Intenia-

tional News Service reported ttiat

five enlisted men at Fort Dtar

wUl testify today that Dumals

could not possibly have been on

the West Coast at the time oi the

murder, ,

According to INS, the men will
|

swear tfeat Dumais was on the

Dost between Jan. 10 and Jan, 16,

ma that they had seen him per-

sonally- The report sa^^ the

ildiers particularly remembered
murder suspect because he

id been censured for parading

abound in the uniform ol a

clunter-intelligence officer. ^

Capt Wiliam Florence, head

ol nix's CID, who has said he

CpL Joseph Dumais

Army *'con/(Jert^" ft^*

s/oy«r.

is "confident" Dumais Is the

mvstery slayer, was trying to^

bl^ST^throuV t^^^rt^
"hiaekout" to ascertain tne«i

t^S points: whether Dumahjl

actually was in Los Angd^ c^l

Jii 15, when Eli^t>?tli,^«l
murdered, and whether 1»

Contlnoed on Page ^

Mr

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr-

Mr-

Mr.

Mr,

Mr,

Mr
Mr
Mr

Tolson ^
A. Tamm

Clegc:

Colfey ,

Glavin__

—

Ladd .

NicliolB

Rosen

Tracy _
Carson _

Egan
Hendon
Pennington —
Quinn Tamm _

NeasB

Miss Gaudy

,r^_,T- noiTv MirrtJi



ray;

Sf^ Doubt:

Fbiaf"PISC-N.'-J^ Feb.. 9

^^tloii division here. laced

^rith the likelihood -irf

Bllct Dahllft murder "solutKm

dwthkt It was "Pt«5iUle ttiat^

wu the illler, ^^^^fi^^"!?^
ttoned again Capt. ^'^jg-
Florence, head of the post s cm.

Xhrows Up VeU

But Florence refused' to ta^
to^spapermen^refi^ ta M
them qucsUon Dumais, and re-

ftSS to tell what progresn. ^ aiw,

Hewas making. Yet yes.*iday he

announced that he vaa cra-
" Dumais murdered ine
" attractive Elizabeth
22, whose nude-ana s^-

pea body was found m a l*s

luietes lot on Janvary 15.

Cnrt, Jack Bonohoe. head o:

tbe £os Angeles homicide squad,

Ski the^weakest
Sce'B case was the lart that Vft
TVi records show Dumais was

camp at J pjn. o^J^P^J^Ji

^^SyT^d^- sldewalk- and

plain iflght.'
" '

fluie Possibility

S'far?*^^uaryl5 Djmohoe^

said, otherwise it wo^"*^ discovered earlier. Dumais

couldn't have d^ne^it and g«

back to Fort by 3 pm, of|

miTnytag Bast on a Constel^t^

\
pS^^^ .

there is no evidence

' '^dwlthw sergeimte said tbw

eaw E^as when be checked into

wmP January 10 alter a 454ay

SSghspdttiatUieysawWm
there on January 13,

^'^f^;"'
Pf^ records show He was there

Jwu T̂ but there is no rewrd

o?X?e he on January 12.

Meanwhile at TUtoh. N. H.. ttie

mother of Dumais' tl^^s*

oorted her daughter alive and well.

'

?^l'%po.Sldly t^d aumca^es

:

iJ^F^ Dlx she died ^under mys.

terlous circums*=f

D^ais married h« Jf^f^^*^'
^ feTiormer Eunice fortune, on

sJiuE^l, 1S31. in ClareMint

S^he corporal lived at that

SSS^ Town rewards show .that

lumals was " ai^l^ *=*^tift
I iTold of.DumaJs' statwnent t*t

i Jta fiiBt.wlIe was dead. Mrs. ue

Mr. Tolit-on

Mr. SI^A. Slfi

Mr. C^^^
Mr. CoIIey

Glavia

LaddV

Mr,

Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
Mr
M

Hendon
Pennington

Quinn Tflm:

Gandii
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LOS iWGEXiES KYAMTNKR

. Ti. .^^n7^.v;-r,; ".T- -

HijuMt Follimi l^mll W.M*i"S

FBI' aid: in wiving mutflarl

Chief C. fi.aoija4 P»l*

-lis :;(Mair MfcyoT^^^^w^

jT- ^^^^™;£t^-^-

mt^ajj^ov .. , -
:

"iittito ,a J)erlt)d' of 26

. S200 block ot Grand P^:.

iovard- Wert vI/M "

^:.had been '^^U^'^'-*^

.

ThSfe' :Bttlc doubt .
iJi^9fc

'caaea 'would: MnTtKe,

iiid- WiWy;-sW*lW.
operatives to,

beer <^m,s^^:FBi::^

,^S.r«^ve been ^^rking

tf^,?he .contrary,- the' purpose

ot^iman to give thM^
-

islble asalfltance, tt was.

Mr."

lit. »«0d<ia,..^^^;



Held in St._Lou1s

ST LOUIS. Marcb IS (INS).—

St Louis poUce said tonight a

nian held in tJie city jail smce

:?eb. 12 had -admitted the slay-

fng in LOS Angeles of EUzateth

Short, "the Black Dahha-

Picked up on a stolen^r

car charge, he gave the nameol

Melvin Bailey, 23, and said he

was from Missouri.

According to poOice. Bailey said

he met Miss Short at a Los
"

1 - ui^T Thev derided to
Angeles bar. T-TOS^

iossourl,

ymth two soltflers. -

tfiTwhlle they were srtpig

Bailey told aiath^,

stabbed the girL

Mr* Tolflon ^
Mr. A- Tamm _

Ut. ClegE

Mr, Coffey

Mr- Glaviii___
Mr- Ladd

Mr< Nicliola -

Mr. RoBen

Mr* Tracy .

Mr. Carson

Mr, Egan

Mr. HeBdon

Mr» Pennington _
Mr. Qninn Tamm ^

Mr- Nease

MIbb Gandy



Killing 'VaHM^ y

WithArmy Knife
: St. Louis, M«rch "13W.i^irf

of Detectives Leonard
Murphy said

T aS-year-old youtH being liies-

UcnJ for auto theft todw-^
demy volunteered a aet^rt^

! Black Dalilla"-in Los Angdes ia«

SI;?t:i^eSUr^t«dl,.f

.a£^by b«s from Saii^^an.

Mr.
Mr.

Ur
"Mr
Mr

TolBon ^

CleBK —
Ccf iey

Mr, Ladd,

Mr. NUliolE

Mr- B-oaen.

Tracy

,

Carson

Hcndon _ _

Quinn Taram

Gar

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr
Mr
Mr



ST,

lia"

beth Short, the ."Ii^k ^
whose body was found to a w»
AMeles lot last January 16-

*Tlonard Mnrphy, chief ol drtec^

tives, said BaUey "seems to tell a

'*Sy f^d^'he was "dazed" the

^. police said he wo^d

Iffl^ssthan^o^ptinenor
frWe are neither »<^^^^f !

Mr.

Mr.
' Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr*

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mt<

Mr

Mr
Mr
Mr

Tolson —
A. Taimn^

Clegg .

Coffey

GlBvln___
Ladd ^
Nichols

Rosen

Tracy

Carson

,
Efan__^
Hendon j

Pennington
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Another 'Dahlia

Killer' Pops Up
LOS ANQBiaS, Jan. 36 COT).

^^•^^Ti held on ai5idsl5m. of

mS Se will be g^esfaoned

tomorrow. Early today tbe yo^
rcM^ telephoned tUe bcm^
reau from a bar "nd.bwatea cw^

tedives for tb^
catch the killer. He wm •irerted

in the bar a UtHe later.

•Tta thff one th 'l'

s^3^ TinrK '^''jjl^^'

liiiiUi,, I

- IIV'""
i""L[u iiULL-trtmr

s r-J

Ladd

RoLn *^
Tracy

;^

-Mr

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr,

Mr. Leonard

Mr. Pemiiiigti)tt_

Mr. QuIdh Tfijxuii^

Mr, Neaae

Miss Gandy^

CarsoD_

Egan

Harbo

Jones

\
LiiilOOBPSB I
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Mr. Toliw

Mr. Cleg?

Mr. CoIi«f

Mr- Gl&vir

Mr. Ladd_

Mf, mt%&
Mr. Bosea

Mr, Tracy

Mr- Cario

Mr. Egan.

Mr. Hendc

Mr. PtMi

Mr. Qtti»^

Mr, Neas^

Mi SB Gam





/tnjLiogeles BellhapJlell*

In^cyahlj^ Killing
,

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 11.—A bell-

hop who the poUce say knowe
minute details of the 2-year-old

mutilation killing of ^Izabeth
Sh^rt. .the "Black Dahlia," is lieUJ

SSoinmunicado today as a suspect.

Booked on ftU£piclon of rc^jjpdei.

he gave his na^pn^ Lesll^^iPilloiif

Tf; alias Ja^g^^ands, ; J.
;
Fi^iBtJLm

and other names/ He* is & former

fiftOor and iDttrmlttenL LcB Anfttiefi.

^I^misntir -^^^^

^t^ .PbUcc Chief- C: b: Horrall, who
announced -the aTrest/ said Dillon

kiiow« numerous details of the kill-

ing and mutilation *'whlch could be

known only to a person with direct

knowledge of the murder itself."

Dillon denied killing or even

knowing Miss Short, 22, a waitress

with many boy friends and known
as the **Black Dahlia" because of

her iondness for sheer black cloth-

ing.

TTie firl's nude body, bisected at

the waist, was found in a vacant

lot Januara 15. 1947.

1
Chief Hirrall add Dillon con-

S tacted Dr. ff. Bxtm de River, police

r psychiatristLM weeks ago, saying

I

be was invested In sadism. Sub''

se<ruentb^he^ arranged to meet Dr.

I de Riyer, wbo said that for the
' lastwweek he had been discussing

; thMDahlia" killlnj;. with Dmon.
-DetecuveE^ept . suiveilla

Clipped from
* THE EVENING STAB

Washington, D.C*

Dated

JAim 1^43



Dahlia Siispect

Naiges Second
Um 'JiNQmMS, Jan* H t^?)

T.f«TAiiggleB l>oUce tod^ JaUe*

on* "Wff hnL" auflpeci

n rritilfiriwlfin r^^^^^^^ ^

^^g^tfe-«aiH ntUon deaoribfld Coa-

.all. brown aair^a^ue
eye;," AAitS^ritie^'^ld tjf^t^^
ftffnrt wiU be mftde io tinQ uoa-

^^^on, tabbed the
^'hottest^

booked_for_murder.

trir rm-n ^^imtlT^'-^

"wo
L this crime* ^ -

ialaln Jan, 15, l^*^- Her body had

been dismembered and Indica*;

tions were that she had tieen sub-

jected to tortuies "ol tHe mofit re*

nillon, ^"'^ working as a

tnti^?;it In the thin yavXn bfeggq

nirisn s^ld that He w«. Jn«*nrrTHn ijtftid that nt

w-mESIyt^d "^^^ 71",

itirHgr and he wanteQ
.

^^0-^1^4
at«"wlth tWe psycl^n'lAtJn^

« >v'^if ' Th& iwo ma-

Ladd

Mr. Tolson^

Mr, Cleif_
Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Mr
Mr
Mr

Mr

Pennington

Quinn Tamm_

Times Hemld



, Mr. Tolson ^

Mr. A- Twmrn^

Mr, Clegg^

Mr. Glavin :

Mr, Ladd

Mr. Nichols

Hew torif Daily Mirror / : } \ v.



*Dtshlia' $usF^e^kAlibi WtadceM

Vickie Evans Arrasttd in New YmIj^

i
Accompanied bj detective Jacob ZuekermaB, Vic3£^\BTaiis

ii shown, in New York after Bte was arrested on a Loa

Angtlei warrant in connection with a police dopi raid.

1 i

. fNinm-Otonies Ha's

mr Former Husbmid

BAN FKAKdSCO, Jan. 12

<DP)—A handEome HollywDod tilt

plaSBFv arrested as a auspect ii)

the^Iack Dahlia" murder, aU-

tiad t5a«y that he was with hU

"former wile," Vickie Evans, a

principal In the Hohert Mltchum

marUuana case, the ulilit of th«

sadistic slarina In IM Anffdea.

Jeff Connors^ 40, dehon^
smooth-talking, was picked np ir

Qilroy, Calil.. and brought here

on a tip from the latest '^Na, 1

suspect ~Jh the savage murder.

Iiesiie>lJmon, 27, who said Con;

nors*Uld him "Intimate details

Df b«w the "Black Dahlia" laiza-

\)etJt^5hort was kill«l.

Saji Be waa WiMrUnr

On the mgEht the Black Dahlia

was murdered, Connors said, he

was with Miss Evans and working

as a stand-in on a Columbia Pic-

tures lot. HeP-real name, he said,

was Grac^p^en, fiht *a hia former

wife, he added, ^ * -

In New York, Miss Evans deMc
through her counsel that she ha<5

been married to a man namec
Jeff ComiorB, that die ever knei^

Mr, Tolaon^

Mr, Clegg_
Mr , i Gl avi n

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr,

Mr.

Egau

Guraea^

Harho__

Mohr ^

Pennington^^
Qui on Tamm

J

morsgalcTTH^^l name wlT
'Arthu^-l^ne" and Coiinors wa

fa pen name he hEis used for sff

leral years^
"

\ Miss Evans' Los Angeles la«
;
kaid she had not come West "

: !^ year and a half ago.

flUss Evaai Jbrated

Later toda^ MIm Knms '

rested in New York on ^a

,

Angeles warrant In 0anne
;
with a police dope raid, -

Connors ' branded \^thc V

'

I

Francisco bellHop's - attempt

'

implicate him as "ridiculous.'*
"I can prove exactly whar^I

iras at the time nfiL
Ikurder," hertotUfjl
,Los Angeles asslatioi
iolice who'fleiR^ ~hm asriliff:
zkrre case that j^odc" ionfibd|i
C alifomla tWo yeazs ^ ago ^was -

opened in a serkfs of rapid-^txti^
developments. t - -

t

DUloa ainsted two di^ afov
was released In Los Angeles on
grounds of Insufficei^ evldenoe.
His story that "anoUier man" had
confessed knowledge of tha
crime to him had at first led
poUce to believe he had a Dr.
JeMyH-Mr, Hyde personality and
tha "other man" was xeally Dik
loEfs a^ter-e^o of a Vsput'-' persw

Sjich a man or that she ever usee

10 name of Grace Allen. A
lartln Benlamln she

Dnnerly. married to a Ht
it? company .

worker

he did not recaU, ^

was M sadusion.

iTimes Herald

44 WAR IX 1949



Names Vicki As

DahliaCsseAlibi

; allt

SAN FRAKCISCO. Jaiu 12

(UP),—A handsome HoUywood
Mt-playea arrested a» a suspect

in t>iP^*KIack Datdto" murder,

alibied today that m was with

Is "former wife* tower 1^^.
_vans, a principal la

MlDCtium martanawi JMli^^^
^ night o£ thft iitfiiiB apV &i

XjM Angles.

. J^tVormoTBt 40, debonair and

smoStii talking, ijras picked up In

Glhw, Cat, and brought here m
a tip from the latest -*No* r sus-

pect in the savage murder,

^ -DiUon, 27, who said Connors toTd

him "Intimate details" ot bf^the
"Black Dahlia," EU^abety Shorty

was killed two years ago*

Coraiors branded the ex-S^
Francisco bellhop's attempt to

ImpUcate him as "ridiculous^'

PfDon, arrested two days ago,

I released In Los Angeles on

^^unds oi hisufflcient evidence.

JConnors saM he !mew the

r-old Miss Short ^1*^

Mr,

Mr.

Mr,

Mr*

Mr.

Mr.

Mr*

Mr.

Mr.

Tracy
Egan_

Gurnes-

Hfirbo_

Mohr
Pennington

Quinn Tanmi^

Miss Gaudy.

1

Ad had told Los Angel^ PJH»
lift saw her In a bar tte

toe her slashed bofly was totma

In a lot _^

On the murder night, he saW,

he was with Mlis Evans and^

woridng as a standi g a

liunbia Pictures lot, ™FJS^
name, he said, was ^f^!)^^^
j^^t was his losmer wue, a*

%m teited em hmim^B
Orowirs" or "Arttgjffl-aiifi^ on

fbefrpayrolL
^»

, tm New York, Miss ^;ans dfr

ided ihitwigji counsel that sn«

named Jefl ConnorB, that sn«

J^STkncw suiSi a man cnr had

ever tised the name Graec ABen^i

Connors s^d his i^e^l name J*

Arthur Lane and "Coimorf^» ;

pen name he has uised seve^
years. ".

-
-

^ Miss Evans- Los Anfe^)^
yer said she had not b^ W tt«

West untU a year.and A half

ff Reed took Connorfc to IM
kneeles this afternoon jlig

juestloned lurther.

44 MAR 11^4,
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inceWrMelt'

Ouestioning in^|^

Dahlia Slaying

^iinioi Sun TtmH'

&!'»jftld lor ^u**- ,^
OB .It,

?0^£r:'&ld Ittr: -Heed W

miii kSUtat-^Mlia Bhort'e nude.

E'SBtStSl^ AiwelH poUee, n™-

»>lrtMd «1 bli Iwa ppvni |n
l!rS^.o™*" In »rfcfli

• tel. ' ; .

'

H nunr boy iaetwJ^™
1« tam qwrttoij«d bu»drt4* of

' '•emfeHtacu" tbmifbout

L *3l ot.iJliicb bi-Tt liteii

I wUm 'p«yibi*trt«t beut,

h eue wttb btotk.w m™te<l,

lbe*M™w»< * HallywcKM

, tb« Blibt bdore Uie r*bU*

» JCkfuiMt UUced «b^ tbfj

—

f^gtatf (Kit j^dnc^
I

«be ftld ibe nuH''. tire i

0y HOT RECORDED"NOT RECORDED

44 ;;,AR U ms
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J

jfielaEWriterHBld

-vfof Questioning in

Hack Dahlia Slaying

vTlter is hew

jd. Ane-

ar-

chuieaa -eii route" b<^iiS«.

rlrtiirknew Mlsi fihorU much lea

' vuBedV Bellhop.

*,„fiSrin«lc toy L«ll4Dillo^,

^
!

^SSco oiUcH-i th*t ht knew m-
.hadn't liven ^I>tlloii J^-

oni^^n about iUft
"jf

^^X^ adde<l '^^t j-l^ter^:

^^^kimiia—Miss Shcfftj nwe*

I tody vaa found tiftre J»n-

i-t 15 1*47—iie wluntMTftfl ^n**

'^ to Lw AMelM pollc*

.

t tbe mght bdore

I mans bay trlendt ifa^ WUf^
^ liafe qittstiimed hundreds^

ha« towstleat*d md"
"c(mfeB6!on£" throUBHoOt

I ease frith htm,™ aiT«t*(l.

i«ii^.-M«- OtTice Alien ol

ttSSrosd wife ^if <^^J^^
the alfht belart the D»h!4ft

lihe newapef" "fPJ^ 22« .-mm *^kmA alnut tn

\ 0^

<iut aia». ^jzj.^

Tm EVBMIEtG STAB

lafltiiiigtcm, I'*!'*

Bit«d

^ijd to, the police



Ja J)ahlia Murder

1 Sne Never Heard of^e Jet

muBxtsms-merm]

mSQCD-U*' NOT EiLooji£Srr
55 11 isis

4^

— ^ -

I>ATl;i; -JAN J B mS





x^x^ite Supports 5 specf's^
ANtlELra, J«!L 13 ;mP)/wia:nlng that I shiifaldn\ fo i?^

.XU^h, said tnd&v tha^
^^''rf^^

^
pot have filala EHzabethySliort

two veftTS agQ^

BIrs, Allen said her -ex-husband,

;
whose-real name Is . Arthur .Lane ,

iwaa worldBS at Coluntbla studios

J

the nlgHt of the "Blafik -Dahlia"

1 murder, Jan. 14, IHl. ^

j^^ToU iccoirdji at "Qie studio

sh0Vfa an Artie Iahc worked as a

laborer. The studio had failed to

llnd^him on Its records aa .-a

«nqr, actor osT stendln,

Armted op a Tlpi ^- ^ ^

"Connoi^ was being broiigbt liere

from San Francisco fey automo-

bile. He was picked up la^Gilroy,

CaJlf^ 80 miles K>uth of San ?*ran-

otoco oa.a tip iupplied.br a ft^

uier. EUQ;>ect. licstle Dillon^ wte
^kff itlet^ed yestea^day: ~ -

IQi: Allen* who lives in near-by

Aglewood, told pohce . she-.' was

positive of the date toecau^ she

recalled that on Jan, 15, when the

•^lack DahUa's"Hto(Jy was tound,

ttvey discussed the crime^:''^'

^OTftV doefln*t . know . r^*"

•Hliia: Dahlia' ^- .

anil X know absolutely - notong
m^jm

: iftld.
'

.
^' \ ' r>!i:^^^y^^-

^j^arr^ted, C
rJy»fprif(£lwai(

BTOwuir u^ittefendant
Mitchum tnailiiiana caae^^t lie

'eaid Miss Evana* real iiame vwaa

lorace Allen,-. " ^^ ^^''-''^^'^

Never tJted Evans Name

TtiB real Mrs. tAllen said she

Y^f^ never gone by the name ot

EV«oa and could not explain why
ConnoM made that statement.

jfiMrs* Allen said that on the

of Jan. 14, 19itr"1ier hu|
Sand went to woric at 2 pju. atm

£^e borne at il pjn^^ 1^
(I *'On "the 4oll0wlng mqiDalng .g

jjiihowed me newaiwera with tig

r

alone," she said* .

Mis. AUen said she and
former husband separated in

March, 1847, and were 'divorced.

COTmor«. at the time of his

ftATfest was described by assistant

police chief Joe Reed as '"a fiefirdte

suspect," The same thing ^liao

been said about Mlon until lua

release. ' . ^ _ .

Hi the two years since the mut^

lated Bind bisected body of Miss

Short was found, scores of sus-

pects have been examined and re-

leaved including several wha con*

fMpel" tte daylng/

Tfllflon -

Mr ^.C 1agg

1^ ,1 GljLV i n

Mr: i^ft&iioiy^

Mr, TtcL&en ^

r Mr. TtflVv

3^ Mr, E^an.

1 Ex-Wife Givcs'^DaiiTia' S^^^^ Alibi

Rbown 'in Los Angeles' Vitb Ler UVsoo
luen, divorced wife of Jeff Connore vrlio is being held aj;

a auspect in tiie '^ck DaliJm" murder told reporters yea*

to waa wodottf tha tme of the daymg.
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aUliallilling^^.

^•Volice today were- checking the^^Iession", of.a^

man wjio claims he helped kill EUzabetlTShbiorU 22, known

Into -thft IL 35t3l^st. station

Just before midnight and

told desfc Lt. Arthur Bendix

he wanted, to give himself

Bendix. ttiTDjed him over to

De^^ John MCatecak, John

TVfn.-p fftft and'Paiilel Fl&her. After

to' a 'oel liii .tl» X, 6Tth

In T.i^fi.ATigeles on Jan. 15, i^^t

walked

, lieftded latlor/iiaiiMd Baalet
' Junes, wbd^wu ttatloiied ai

1 the Swr Dleto/CSifit^ J^^
1 Bue^.I^ iB^fTie fli^niek ihert

. piajruttiLilMjaanr. , -

,

1 iicordlng to Vm : TTfTtn, the

j

niyht Mi^ short wti mtndeced,;

ht : 1»fit Janm L6f T^Anfc"

]£0t to the ttllor'ft T
liUv Short ind^ Jinies

t'her of 'leetoe other

fptvout of ae i€tr

the stonmch^wlth a .^3 cahber

apiatomatlc/
' ^ -

Then he told:Von Halts:

*'Go ahead; G« ^
mitz said he gflt a butcher

tnlfe- from the car wad almost

cut Miss : Short's hody-m hair,

aid otherwise jnuUlated h«. On

Jan: IS :(*r^9.4M^ he.

picked iip:uy I>Bt Hen-

fiOB ^of the Loa An?ieie£"Homlclde

neijsK ^oeiSEiohM.mwe'
«iii-aien nleaiedr:Be:aald he

did not -nientibn James be(»iisc

hi W'afrild:wid that Jtoes

sawayi carried a ffun. ^ J|

a^fii^ thwi- Van-Hlltg toldl^e-

teca*ii»-W had been wand^f^

J
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